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,Y REUNION BEING
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--o
and Mr. 1 J lohnston of this

are now ending a reunion of
children ar i their families. W.

ijitoOiianu i.umiv oi icnua rails
alreadv arnvei' R C lohnston
finily of Oketiah Oklahoma are

Also their daughter Mrs. R. J.
of Wichita Falls Tom lohnston

Johnston and Mrs R G. Furgcson
Dallas will arrive Saturday and

mil spend a while together with
folks. A good tune is expected

the family
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TJoWerSkatingRink
BeingBuilt Here

To OpenMonday
o

Ollingcr nnil Harper of Anson an-no-w

erecting a new skating rink utst
north of the R II Spencer Lumber
V.s buildings Mr R K Ollmgur will
have personal charge of tin- rm's and
makes the statement that it will be ,..
ducted in a decent mannerat all tunes
and thebest of order will bo maintain.
eel lie K'liew"1 under tins,. . ,m,lii...
that Jie will receive a splendid pation
age from the youngerpeople of tlio ntv
and county

BERT WELSH RECEIVES
CARLOAD OF STARS

The Welsh Motor Co, cnuntv distri-
butors for the Star Automobiles unload.
ed a carload of these popular automo-
biles the first of the week Mr Welsh
states that,there is a wide demand for
thesecars, and that he hassold a num-
ber of them since securing the agency
a short time ago,

CHU THUS
MAKE BIG ill

Last Monday night chicken thicvis
visited the home of Mr and Mis M II
Harris of the Sayles community and
stole more than 1W1 friers from their
poultry yard. A colored man hvuu
on Mr. Hastiss' place also suffered a
loss or some elmkens Theymade the
attempt to steal another lot of chickens
at the home of W K Pitman of the
same community but were friehtfn.il
away leforc they had time to get a
very heavy haul from him. This is old
practice of wholesale stealing of chirk.
ens which is very annoyins; to the poul
try raiser:.

o
AGED MAN DIES

NEAR WEINERT

J. V IGrandpal Klliott age "H died
at the home of his son Spcnce Elliott
near Weinert at 7 p. m Friday even-
ing. He was well known for a man of
his age in the community where he
lived and was loved by all. He had
beena memberof the church for many
years and his was a life of Christian'
duty to his Lord and his fellow man.
He is survived by a wife and 7 child-re-

wljo were all at his bedside except
one-- son1 Md a daughter who were un-

able to get there. His remains were
laid to rest' in the Weinert cemetery
Saturday. f The Free Press joins the
many friends of the. berieved ones in
deepest sympathy in this dark hour
ol sorrow.

-o- -f w
GIRL INJUR WHEN

' TEAM RUNS AWAY

Miss Lucy Lee Davis was injured
last Friday afternoon while plowing
for her father Mr. Joe W. Davis of
Sayles. The team which she was driv-

ing became frightened and rauaway
with the cultivator, her clothing Ucamc
entangled in the plow and she was
dragged a considerable distance suf-

fering serious cuts and brumes, but it
is thought that she will soon recover

HASKELL COUNTY LOOKS
GOOD TO FORMER RESIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. York living north
west of town were here Saturday sell-

ing some fine friers and doing their
shopping. They have just returned
from an extended trip down through
Montague County and other parts of
Texas and they tell u--s that Haskell
county looks good to them and they
are going to relocate here. They re-

cently sold their home near where they
now live but we learn that they will
buy again within the confines of Has-

kell county the best farming section in

West Texas.

BOMB ROWN MELLON! SOLD
IN BASKBLL SATURDAY

Sam Harcrow living on the B. M.

Whitcker farm near Pinkertou was in

the city Saturday with the first home

0mwn mterokeioni of the season they
brought a faacy price and were ready
sale. Harcrow planted the seed in

cans and kept them indoors until the
danger of frost was past then set them
out and worked them carefully with the
results that he has mellons for sale

while the price is good.

MIETINO OF OBUROH OF
CHRIST TO BEGIN AT RULE

A revival meeting will begin at the
Church of Christ at Rule Friday night
July the 24i ; Elder Rarly Arrenaux o

San Antonio will do tho preachingand
Kruest 'Wright of Midway will do the

singing Everybody is invited to come
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HaveHim Follow You on Your Vacation

LitCpjHtM.W.S.lM J

LAUNDRYMAN ATTENDS

MEET AT AMARILLO

J. I. Tubbs managerof the Haskell
Laundry Company attended the Texas
Laundry Owners Association which was
held at Amarilto July the 7th, and 8th.
Mr. Tubbs reports a good meeting and
he also reports a good trip.

o
CENTER VIEW SINGING

CLASS WILL ENTER CONTEST

The Center View Singing Class will
enter the contestat Haskell during the
fair. Mr. Alvis Williamson was elected
leader of the class, and Miss Virgio
Johnsonassistant leader. We have an
excellent class and expect to carry off
one of the prizes.

LIGHT RAINS OVER THE

COUNTY PAST WEEK

The rains o.er the county the past
week have leen very liuht and partial
and very few places report rain of any
consequence About one-hal- t men oi
rnlii Ml in the Howard community
Sundaymorning extendingthrough the
Powell community and west toward
Striinford alone tho naint creek drain
age but not covering a very large area.
A severe sand .storm came with a cloud
Tuesdayafternoon from the north just

c ti o'clock which seemed to be of

the "Oeo-Whi- " variety and continued
almost an hour No damage to crops

have Iwen reported throughout the
tight land sections of the county, but
the conditions of the sandy section to
the northwest are not known,

Haskell experienced a stiff wind but
no rain during tho storm. A number
of car tops were torn off and the sky
light window at the Merchant's Cafe

blown out by the wind and the roof of

the Odd-Fello- building slightly dam-

aged. Rev. L. J. Frost of the Lake

Creek community reports a good

shower from the cloud Tuesday after-

noon and other sections report light
showers.

Rev L. J. Frost of Lake Creek com-

munity was in the city Wednesday ac-

companied by his uncle and aunt Mr.

and Mrs. Lark Thompson of Tyler who

arc visiting him and other relatives in

and aroundMonday. He is reportedto

have met a numberof relativeshere he

had not seen before in forty years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Mercer of Sayles

were Haskell visitors Wednesday.

RETURNS FROM

HASKELL

o

FISHING TRIP

Paul Frierson and his Uncle W. C.

tn .... 1....1 nf Mirlwav returned early

in the week from a fishing trip with al- -

most a jitney load ol nsn. ie c...

several (lavs on the river actually fish-

ing And' they brought home the ba-

con They report a real good time.

Mrs Tom French and little son Tom-nii'- e

jr. left for their home in Grand

Rapid Michigian last Sunday morn-in- g

after sending several weeks with

her parents.Dr And Mrs I. V Taylor

of this cits

SHERIFF CAPTUBES

65 GALLQN STILL

Sherift J C Turnbow captureda 63

gallon still in first classcondition In an
out house t miles north of Jud last
Friday No arrests:have been made
relative to the operationof the still.

Sheriff Tuuibow Vtas'Scoutuifcin -- that
section and seeing the hotujt.be went
to it and found the still in one of the
rooms with a small quantity of whiskey
and a considerable amount
for 'another run.

STORM DOES DAMAGE.

NEAR WICHITA FALLS

During the sand and wind storm
which struck here Tuesday afternoon
about G o'clock a twister swoopeddown
iKtwccn Iowa Park and Wichita Falls
and is reported to have donemore than
$30,000 00 damageto the property own-
ers along the path of the storm.

Houses weredemolished, roofs blown
off dwellings, barns and outbuildings
and chicken houses were blown away
and windmills torn down. All wires
were blown and twisted and poles were
broken from their moorings. No one
was reported injuied, because of the
storm coining in the day time and the
occupantsof the housesalong the path
of the storm took reffuge in storm cel-

lars, A heavy rain w.is reported in that
section.

MEETING DID NOT BBGIN
AT CENTER VIEW

On account of the revival meeting
conducted by Hro Hogg of Haskell
the membersof the Center View church
thought best to put the meeting off as
every one wanted to attend. The meet-

ing will begin the third Sunday in
August, with Hro. J. W. Read ofRoch-

ester doing the preaching. Every one
rememberthe date and come.

RETURNSFROMllfTO

SOUTH AND EAST TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, McKee of this city
,..., inn i. with relatives..-- f -

and friends in their old homeand other
south Texaspoints, iney were accom-nnn- :.

.r..:t nt tin-- way bv their broth--

and wife Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Huford of Mcrkcl, iney spent tne
:. ...t-- in W.ieo and from there

thev went to Deltou and spent another
week visiting relatives and inends.
ifmm thev went to Corpus
Christi on the Gulf Coast by the way
of Austin and San Antonio. They
spent a week at Rockport on their n

and from there came to Hartlett
where Mr and Mrs Duford returned
home to Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kee xpent four weeks visiting relatives
and friends and ieturned,home from
there arriving here early in the, week.

Mr. McKee reports crop conditions in

all that great section of country very
poor ami rain needed very badly
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NEW WATER MAINS

ARE BEING PUT IN

The city putting in new water
mains and extending the system fur-

ther west and other improvements
are being made give better service
to the patrons.

o
CARS COLLIDE NEAR SAYLES

l.

is

to

- NO-ON- E HURT
a

Moudav afternoon near Sayler Lois
Bland ran into an other car which was
beingsdriven in front of him and stop-

ped suddenly without signaling. The
car driven by Mr. Bland was badly
damaged,but the other car was only
slightly damaged. No one suffered in-

jury but experienced quitea shakeup.

FAIRTHISYEARTOBE

BIGGER AND BETTER

According to the directorsof the Has-
kell County Pair Association, plans are
in full sway for making the secondan-
nual Haskell County Fair one of the
outstanding expositions of the entire
state in variety of exhibits as well as
entertainment features. Much time
and work has already been spent in
assemblingexhibits, and citizens of our
own county will be surprisedat the ar-
ray of agricultural, textile, and live-
stock exhibits of this year's fair.

As for the entertainment features, it
can be said that no Fair will boast of
a bigger or better program of enter-
tainment, quite a number of new at-

tractions having been secured that
have heretoforeonly beena part of the
larger fairs and expositions. The
grounds have beenenlarged to provide
room for the added features,and with
only a few more months until the fair
date all plans and bookings arc being
rapidly consumated.

And to make of the Fair the success
that it should be, it will be necessary
to have the cooperationof every citiren
of our county. It is not only from an
entertainment featurethat we should
derive out satisfactionand success,but
from the publicity and advertising that
our county and this section will gain
from the exhibits of our products. Has-
kell county farmers produceamong the
best agricultural products of the state,
but if we do not advertise this fact we
arc losing an oportunity that other sec-

tions of the State are taking advantage
of. Haskell county's agricultural pro-
ductivity will rank with that of the
best counties in the State, and our citi-
zens should avail themselvesof every
opportunity to exhibit and advertise
the products of our county,

ELDBR J. D. HARYEY CLOSES
HOWARD REVIVAL

The revival meeting conducted by
Elder J, D. Harvey local Evangelist for
the Church of- Christ at Howanl'cKased
Sunday night. Large attendance was
reported thioughout the meeting and
much 'interest manifested in the ser--

I mons.

...

Vn-.V- i',

injunction to Prevent
Erection of Cotton

Gin Is Absolved
The injunction against the Sv-n- t Gin

Company who arc building n gin in the
north part of townwas absolved e

District Judge"Bruce W Bryant
here Monday and the permit granted
on a statement from the company that
the gin to lie ireeted would lie both
noiseless and dustless and would not
prove n mti.sence The injunction was
brought b a number of the residents
ot the north part of the city who op-
posed the building of the gin on the
present site

YOUNG HASKELL ATTORNEY
LOCATES AT VERNON

Friends of Marvin G Poteot of this
city will be pleased to learn that he
has entered the practice of law at Ver-
non, Texas Mr Poteet has formed a
partnership with O. T. Wnrlick. well
known attnrncv of Vernon and moved
to Vernon last week.

Mr. Poteet is well known here, lieing
the son of Mr and Mrs. T. M. Poteet
of this city. He is a graduate of the
Law -- chool of the University of Texas
and his many friends wish for him the
siv:.:es' that he deserves,

o

BAPTIST CHURCH

CALLS NEW PASTOR

Rev W II Alliertson of Merkel was
recently called to the pastorate of the
First Baptist Church of this city He
accepted the call and has moved his
family into the preacher's home next
door to the church and is now comfor-
tably situated to beein his work. WJ-- v

Albertson resigned his work with the
first liaptist Church at Merkel to take
up the work here and the many mem-
bers of that church and the citv wen--

grieved to part with him. It is said
ot him that he i3 a capableearw-s-t en-
ergetic minister of the gospel who be-
lieves inpreaehing;the truth without
fear or favor. He has. served the
church at Merkel for the past eighteen
months and (lurinc that tim- - tinrl n.
cleared, himself to many, not only the
memuersoi ms own church but to the
people of the city as a whole.' The peo-
ple Of' Haskell ioin the Pint Ilantiat
church in welcoming Rev. Albertson
and his family to a home with us and
trust that his stay in the city may.,be
long and profitable in the work of the
ministry,- - and it is the prayer of all
christian people that he and his fam-
ily may be blessed with health ami

ELABORATE PAGEATO';

GIVEN DURING REVIVAL

Perhapsthe most elaborate,and one
of the most impressiveand deeply spir-
itual pageants ever given in Haskell
was stagedlast Monday night from the
choir platform of the large open air
pavilion on the Methodist church lawn
where the union revival meeting is be-
ing conducted by the Hogg-William- s

evangelistic party. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Wall, who have the music in charge
and who originated, planned and have
produced this wonderful pageant in
many places, trained fifty little girls
in song and pantomine, and as they
stood gowned in solid white, singing
inspirational hymns, pointing to the
illumed cross, and with flash lights,
causing a galaxy of stars to appear,
with the colored or soft white lights,
enveloping them, they seemed a part
of the Heavenly choir. Donald Wall
presidedat the piano while his mother
sang the solo parts of two chorouses
and then she took her place at the
other piano. Mr. Wall sang the Holy
City. Little twin daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs.Will Cass sang "I'm Praying For
Papa and Mama Tonight." As these
fifty girls sangthe final number "When
They ring the Golden Bells for You
and Me," they marched from the plat-
form to the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Mask
singing as they went and they were
tendered a short reception playing
games on the lawn and later served
ice cream and cake. The evangelistic
party and local pastorsand their wives
were special miests. The treat audi.
ance of three thousand or more sat
spell bound and at the the close of
each scene a burst of applausegreeted
the little performers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall will nut this niw.
eant on at Munday, Texas where the
party will begin revival services the
4th week in July

o

J. W Ticliyell of Midway was in the
city Tuesday morningdriving a new
four door Fqrd sedan, The good rains
and,'the good crop prospects mingled
'With, his good farming,methods ismak-in- g

"Mr TidwelL feel prosperous"-- '

THIRTY-NXNT- YEAR

RECORD CROWDS

ATTERDK REVIVAL

lew times m the history of Haskell
has there been larger gatherings than
thoe ntu-iidinj- ; the Hogg meetings.
Last sundn fnifl Monday nights it
w.is estimated that at least twenty,
liv. hundred people heard the services.
The preachingof YiM Hogg is different
It is not the usual singsong whim,
that so mam-hu-c Dr Hogg is a man
of power in eloquenceand command
a flow of language that is seldom ever
heard by a minister The strong ser-
mons preached by the Evangelist is
stiring the hardest of Huskclls citizens.
People are already talking about hav-in- g

the Hogg foic.es back in Haskell at
some future date The 1 heatremeeting
is powerful in attendance This service
is conducted cacli day at 11.110 a. m.
Judge Ratliff spoke Thursday. It is
planned to organize a "Flviny Squad-
ron ot iaymen to do work in the coun
try surrounding Haskell Already an
invitation has come for a service of
the now organization. Sunday will be
the last day of the meeting Dr. Hogg
will sjieak in the Christian Church at
U a m at the same time Jeff Wall will
conduct a service for children in the
Methodist church Mr Wall will con-
duct what he calls a "String Service."
All childien in the entire community
are requested to be present and enjoy
the message Donald Wall will furnish
the music for the childrens meeting.
Dr Hogg will u.se as his subject Sun-da- y

at II a in "Heaven and hou-- to t
there" The entire audience was in
deepsympathy last Tuesdaynight with
Hro Jeff Wall on account of the death
Tuesday afternoon of his father at
Cooksvilio Twin Rev S. J. T. Williams
spent all day Tuesday at Munday get.
ting ready for the meeting that start
there next Monday at 9:30. a. m. The
stores of Monday have volunteered tn
close for the service. It is predicted by
citizens oi tne nearby towns that hund-
reds will be broucht into the rhnrrh.
at Munday. Saturday morning the
Evangelist with the local pastors wilt
be guests of St. Johns M. R. Church at
Stamford for breakfast. Then the
preachersand visitors will sm to r...
ders camp meetin e for th. dav &.,..
day. Returning to Haskell in time to
noia services Saturday night. Every
body is requestedto rails to ttxs mMMi?
in? the next four ilivi B.. 4tw."',
.of the First Baptist Church has joined'
the other pastors in pushing the cam-paig-

Rev. Ben Hardy says, "I as
expecting great things from the meet-
ing." Rev. S. J. T. Williams said. "I
want to thank Mr. W. M. Free, G. M.
Williams. Manley Branch, Roy W. NeI
Earl Elliott and Ella May and Fay
Free for singing in the noonday Thea-
tre meetings." Judge L. D. Ratliff
said, '"TWs'has been a mighty refresh-
ing time for Haskell and vicinity."

COURT OF APPEALS
MAKES NEW RUUMO

An amendment to th- - rulec of K

Civil Court of Appeals, Third District,
was adopted at the final sitting of the
court for this term today which will
not permit oral argument of a causeon
the day it is set for submission. The
uile is effective Oct ft. It demands
notice that oral argument is tr w oiv--

prior to the time the cause is set lor
submission.

Where no notice is mvi rh ...
will lie submitted without oral argu
ment, the order reads. It provides ex-
ceptions for advance causesand causes
in which special sittings arc made.

o.
SAYLES YOUTH UNDERGOES

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

11. E. Bland of &...-.-
, ,,.,;,.j i.

ter the mst .pot-- frnm v.:. .
r-- - ..v... ... (iHiuiun

Thurman Bird who recently underwent
an operation at the Belle Temple San.
itarium at Dallas for Infantile Paratisis.

no. according to the report from
the operation will prove very

successfuland his foot which was giv-
ing him the trouble will be straight and

wm ue aoie to walk on it. He Li
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Bird of
Saylescommunity.

BUNKER HILL KWJOYKD
OOD SINGING SUNDAY

a
The singing class at Bunker Hillgave an all dav timrlnc, ..kuk ..

attendedlast Sunday. Many singer
irom amcrentpartsof the country and
neighboring towns were there, includ-m- g

S M. Free and daughters, ElliottBros, from Haskell. Henry McCaulley
and Mr. McCann from Stamford. J. W.
Clark and Edwin Krueger from Sager--
vu uuii me isaize Hros. quartet from

Stamford Route 4.
Plenty of lunch was served and the

whole day sixsnt in song service. Ollie
Wofford Chairman of the singing class
appointed E. I. Chatwell and J. P.
Mclntyre arrangement committee and
they furnished a splendid program
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Haskell. Texas. Friday July 17. IMS.

O'BRIEN

(Dy Mrs. V. B. Wert.)

The farmers arc about through work
and are wishing for a good rain .

Mr. Cecil Coonerfrom Gorman spent
Oris week end herewith his parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Cooner.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Melton from a

are here visiting rclitives and
friends.

We are glad to report Mrs. Oliver
Johnston some better at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harnett and Mrs.
W. 11. West and daughter Johnnie
spent Sunday in Rochester with Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Manscll. Rev. L. E
Fratier returned Thursday from his
vacation in south Texas and delivered
a fine sermonhereSaturday night. We
were glad to welcome Bro.
back.

Miss Willie May Wnlsworth who un-

derwent an operation the 6, is doing
nicely ot this writing and we hope to
te her home again soon

Mrs. Jim Walsworth is still real sick
from a sting on the ankle She does-

n't know what bit her
Mr. Prank Barnnard and l'hill West

made a businesstrip to Wichita Tails
Saturdav returned back Sunday

0
H
I Jim
--i r

Bro Hubbard of Hamlin filled hi re-

gular appointments Vicrt aturd.iy
night and Sunday

King Chanev and family of Little-fiel-

are visiting brother J ( Chancy
and family of this community

Joe Helton and family of New Hope
sjent Saturday nightand Sunday with
B. II Ivcy and wife

Grandpa Sheilds of Mineral Wells is
visiting his son and daughter J L
Sheilds and Mrs Wallice York

Jack Allen of Alpine visited his un-
cle and aunt Mr and Mrs John Eplcy
last week.

Miss Ruby Kdge of Rhodaspent Sun-
day with Mis Bertie West

We are glad to report that Miss
Carmon Lott has returned from the
Stamford Sanitarium. We wish her a
speedy recovery in health.

A. L Kindrell and wne visited rtia-ive- s

near Hamlin Sunday
Mrs. Alpha Tuttlc of Norman Okla-

homa is visiting her sister Mrs. J C
Chaney and family of this community

Alvin Carzinc and family of Hooker
Monday with parents Mr. and

Mrs. J M Ivcy
J. B. Weldon and family attended

church at Howard Sunday
Clarence Ray played ball .it Throck-morto- n

Saturday
Alpha West spent Saturday night

with Jessie West of Haskell.
Look on ycur maps if you don't be-

lieve Jud is on the map, for it is sure-toug- h

there and come and see what
a fine place t is.

We certainly are in need of a good
rain at this place now and I sincerely
hope by the time this goes to press
that we will receive a good rain. I'm
Mire every one would feel much better
if a good rain would come and cool
the air

-
SAYLES

(By Mrs G D Payne I

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Williamson are
iiting at Alvord
Mrs. W H. Wiseman and children

are visiting Mrs Oscar Lee near

II. D, Bland, family and neice Miss
Bland went to Midway Thursday

fr. JessBland hasreturned from Ft
Wotth.

Mr and Mrs Rolort Morris of Hreck-e- n

ridge have returned to their home
Mr. Roy Guinn is home from his va-

cation spent in Yellow Stone National
Park.

Pi.ictically the tntire community
i attending the Hogg revival at Has-
kell

Mr Will Bret den is visiting rela
lives in this community

Mr A L Bland and familv attended
.services at Howard Friday night

Mr Krvin Williamson of Weaver was
in this community Sunday

Mr P. K Mercer has just returned
rom a trip to Plainview and reports

that crops art-- as j;ood hire as any-
where cIh--

o
Our Firit Billionaire

Bitter though the pill must !c Wall
street is forced to declare that Henry
Ford is the country s first billionaire
Wall strict watches llenrv Ford like a
hawk watches a chicken and hates
him But it was Wall -- feet that first

attention a few days ago to the
fact that the b.ilaiue shut of the Ford
Motor Co hows a aluation of Ssf3000-000-,

and that in addition to owning
almost all of that plant Ford owns a
railroad, a steamship line several big
lumlH-- r camps a striiiE of Kentucky
coal mines and goodness onlv knows
what eke, Last ear was Ford' best
year. He sold ears at the rate of 2S0
an hour, 21 four hours a day for the
.TOO working days He paid his employ.
en $253,001 ,.'123 in salaries during the
year. And when wc .ealie that the
Ford company was incorporated only
22 years ago with a capital of but li,-00- 0

it knocks thewind out of the Has.
kell young man who complains that
"there is not a chance for a fellow to
tet any where in this country any more

Miss Lela Welsh isnow in I.os A'ngeb
s California visiting her sister Mrs.

Lola Bledsoe.

.1.

POST

(Last Week'sLetter)

(By Mrs. W.W. Griffin.)

This community was visited by a
good two inch rain last Thursday at
noon. Everyone is rcjotcing over the
good rain.

Miss Lula Kctron and father who
have been visiting relatives at this
place returned to their home at Sher-
man last Monday, Misses Gladys and
Mildred Hiscy went with them andarc
going to spend the summer with rela-
tives at that place.

Mr and Mrs, J E. Bristow attended
their little nephew's funeral at Anson
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs, Jeff Brimberry of Ran-
ger arc visiting the latters parents Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Adams this week.

Several from this community atten-
ded the Automobileraces at Abilene
the 1th and lots of the people went to
the tacesat Haskell. All reported good
races

Mr and Mrs. G Gibson of Grand
Saline Texas art here visiting relatives
and old friends

Mrs Smith who has Ken real ick
is reporter to be getting along nicely

Mis Minnie Mae Atlcocl: is home
from Abilene where she has been taking
treatments for her throat and tonsils.

Mr and Mrs W T West visited re- -

latives south of Stamford Sunday.
.Air and Mrs. Louie Keunstler .spent

Fridav night with Mr and Mrs Ray
t'vertiil

Mrs Dick Lewis and daughter Gladvs
and her husbandLewis Roe of George
town visited .Mr and Mrs J L Earls
Sunday afternoon

Miss Nadie Rue Bristow is visiting
her grandparentsnear Anson

Several from this community attend-
ed the all day singing at Howard Sun-
day and reported some excellent sing-
ing.

Mrs. Ashel Arnold and daughter Mrs.
Sallie Bell Johnson of Lubbock visited
Mrs. M L Middlebrook Tuesday.

Several from this community atten-
ded church at Haskell Monday night,
and say that Rev Hogg is doing some
fine preaching.

o

HOWARD

(By 11a May Medford)

(Last Week's Letter)

Most everybody will soon be up with
their work and I'm sure everyone will
be glad.

Most everyone from this community
attended the funeral of Calvin Bishop
at Haskell Monday evening. We ex-
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved ones.

Mrs. Martin and children of Cleburn
are visiting relatives of this commun-
ity.

Miss Lucille Bishop of Robertson
county is visiting relative in this com
munity.

Mr and Mrs. Jason C. Williamson
and family of this community returned
home last Thursday where they have
been visiting relatives of Wise county.

Mrs. Earl Bell and children of Breck-enndg- c

spent last week with her par-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Medford and
family of this community.

Miss Wint7er of Thorp Springs is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Wells of this

Right Back at Rim
A rather portly negro mammy was

puffing and exerting herself as she
tried to rise from her seat in a street
car.

"Better eat some yeast, aunty, and
you'll rise better." a fresh young colle-gia- n

advised her
Like a flash came the answer
"Youall try it yo'se'f, young man. an'

mayU- you'll be better bred "

Weak In Back
and Sides

"Before the birth ot my
little Ctrl," aaya Mrs. Lena
Standi, of R. P. D. 1, Mat-thew- a,

Mo., "I waa ao weak
la my back and aides I could
sot go about I was too
weak to stand up or do an
work. I felt like my tack
waa cvailng In two. I loit
weight I didn't oat any-
thing much and waa so rest-
less I couldn't sleep nights.

"Mjr mother ussd to take

CARDUI
For Fun TrouMts

I sent to get It I
after my first bottle.

Cardul la certainly a great
help far nerrouaaeaa aal
weak hack. I took ail hat-tle-a

at Oardal and by Ota I
waa wall and atxaftg. Jtett
did fine Cram the . Cardul
fealaad me so much."

Tkesamads t weak,
warns hare takes

Oardal, kaawtaf that It had
helpedtheir mathera or their
fries, aad sees aslsed
etreag asd gt rid of their

OaHalahesMd w

It WEAVER

(By C .B. Lackey)

(Last Week'sLetter)

Light showers hare fallen over this
community which will do some good,
but good rains are needed.

Mrs. Bowerton of Midland is visiting
her daughter Mrs. F. V. Blount.

R. D, Lackey and family spent the
Fourth on California Creek fishing. A
good time was reported.

Evin Crockerof Wichita Falls isited
friends in this community Saturday.

J. D. Andrews and family visited
Mrs. John McGregor of Haskell Sun-
day.

Estus Drake and family of Brown-woo-

spent the week end with the tat-
ter's parents. L. E. Marr and family.

Norman Frey of Brushy spent Satur-
day with his parents in this commun-
ity.

Yeates Benton and family of Sayles
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home nf L. E, Marr.

Mrs W J Andrews and family, Ster-lin- g

May and wife and Bowie Andrews
and family, all of Fort Worth, visited
the week end in the homes of Sam and
E W Andrews and Mrs I M l.nckev
All the above celebrated the Fourth
at the home of E. W Andrews.

We had no Sunday School Sunday.
Everyone attended thesinging, and all
say they enjoyed the day very much.
We all believe in going to Howard.

J D Andrcss and family and a few
of their relatives went to Scotts Cross.
ing Thursday, returning home Friday
night A good time was enjoyed by
all.

Most everyone attended the races
Saturday

A large crowd attended the party at
the home of Dick Andrews Saturday
night,

A numlicr from this community at-
tended the party at the home of Will
Mullins in the Gilliam community Sat-
urday night

-- o-

POWELL

(Last Week's Letter)

(Bl Ruth Davis)
A light showerof rain fell in this dis-

trict Sunday afternoon.
Most everybody from here went to

Haskell Saturday to sec the races.
Ray Lancaster left for Mineral Wells

Saturday where he will meet his iur.
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lancaster who
nave been visiting Mrs. Lancasters
brother in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Turnbow Tr
spent Sunday with G. A. Turnbow Sr.
ana lamuy of Curry chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Karr of Rotvrta
spent Sunday with J. H. Wetsel and
lamuy.

Dick and Ora Smithee of Sweet
Home community snent th wtr
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancaster.

M. r. Brannan and family called on
-- ioya urannon hunday.

Charlie and Otis Matthews are visit-
ing home folks this week.

Levi Davis, Henry Powell and Al-
fred Turnbow called on Mr. Brown of
Curry ChapelSundaymorning.

Mrs. Claud Thomas and children of
Haskell are spending few days with
her sister Mrs. Mabel Turnbow.
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George Calloway returned to Okla-

homa last week where he will begin
his work again..

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Ilrannon are the
proud parents of a fine boy, born
Thursday June 2nd. Floyd is the son
of H. T. Brannon of Powell.

-- f-

MefONNKLL

(Last Week's Letter)

4

(By Valentine Bland)
1 supposethere were several places

that receivedgood rains yesterdaybut
we failed to get any Most every one
would be so pleasedwith a nice rain.

Wc didn't have our Sunday School
yesterday on account of threatening
weather.

Mrs. W. E. Bunklcy is ill with Scarlet
fever. Wc hope for her a speedy recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II Tonally of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. It M West and
Messrs W. E. and H 1) Bland of the
Sayles community all visited in the
M. V Bland home Sunday afternoon.

Several from this place spent the
4th at Haskell while othirs went to
Abilene and the rivei

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kingston and family
of the Rockdale rmniminitv urn- -

guestsof the formers T King'
ston and family Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. B. H (Willy .mil
grandmother Mrs. Lamson of Stamford
were guests of Mr and Mrs M. V.
JJianci Wednesdaynight

Chris Joneswho is uorkinp .it St.im.
ford spent the week end with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs M L Jones.

J. I). Jonesleft the 2nd of July with
the National Guard of Stamford for
Austin on their vacation where they
will be gone until the llth of this
mouth.

CENTER POINT

(By Ethel Bland)

Wc had a nice little r.iiii tin. C...i.
day afternoon.

A good crowd attended Sunday
school here Sunday morning. The con-
test is Still mnninr ue h.ivo r.n...
memberseachSundaj

On UCCOUnt of the meeting .it line.
kell conducted hy llro Hogg the sing
ing was caned oft Thursday nightbut
will meet Sunday nfternnnn nnil nn.
tice class singing.

Mr. and Mrs Tonnie Patterson
at Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V P. I.inrtw ,,!
children spent Thursday afternoon in
mis community. Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Bland and Mrs. M. 1 Miller ,.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Falwell of
ssayies.

ROBERTS

(By Lillian Lcwellen)

The health of our communttv ic n

4

j IIVvery good at this time. Quite a num-
ber Of OUr Deonle am nnnrlaJ - .V- .-

sick list. Mrs. J. C. Lewellen is re- -

poriea real iick and she is not improv-in- g

very fast at this time also Mr. Fred
Howard's baby is real sick.

Nearly all the farmers ar tin -- :.,
their work. The cropsare looking nice
ty inn neening rain

FLORSHEIM

JlEii
ro?3

onoe

A shoeyou didn't want at regularprice
wouldn'tappealtoyouata reducedprice.
The significance of a FLORSHEIMSaleis
that men would be glad to pay even
regularprices today, if they had to. But

they don't in this sale.

COURTNEY HUNT AND COMPANY

JBafaawaaBBBiBaiO
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Mr. Charlie Rcdwine and his cousin

from Wichita Falls called on Henry
Lewellen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewellen spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lcwellcn's parents
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Madge Howard of Okla.

arc here with their kinfolks this week.

Miss Jrffic Britt of Wrlncrt Route

one spent Saturday night with the

writer
'

Mr Sila Cavitt and Frank Kites of

Sweetwaterarc visiting Mr Cavitt and
family of this community.

Raymond and Earl Elliott and Ollic
Fayc and Mac Free stopped a few mo-

ments at the Lewellen home Monday
on their return from the mii'ic schocl
Mr. Elliott is teaching at KoUfts

The singing at Roberts was rendered
to a packed house Elliott Bros, and
W. M Free and daughtersof Haskell
were here beside all our local singers

o
BURDEN Or TAXATION

HEAVIEST ON rARMK.R

"The hand of the tax collector i fall-

ing harrier on the farmer than it is on
any other class of business or industry
in the country." This, arcordiur-- to a
Washington dispatch to the Chicago
Journal of Commerce, is the verdu; of
the financial expe'ts of the dcp.vtme-i- t

or agriculture and the census bureau
who have been making a study of the
farmers'end of the ta:: situation S mr
of the findings are briefly statu! as
follows.

Taxes on farm land and farm prop
ert in the United tates are appro.i-maul-

'40 per een hnKr tod.u than
;ncv were at tit.-- I thinning oi me
World War in Ji f rn e slni,, J)cr.
io! the silling value of the firmers'
products beneral has increased 'ess
han GO per cent and ti c net cash re

turn on his year'swork nas not chang-
ed pt all.

With the exception of a very few of
the states, from '0 to 65 per cent of
the net cash return of hc farming bus-

iness is being pai I o'.er in genera1prop-c- r

t taxes for suMic p'uioses.
More than 800 million dollars is be

ing collected vinuallv in taxes on
farms. Almost without exception tliee

III a'l Jkw'vBW

taresare being levied on a basis of ei--

timMed capital alue,;, without reKflfd

for the earnin?capacity or the net rev

enues that the owners of the farms are

realising from thrm.

Las Out, Daetar.
"My dear fellow," said the doctor,

gravely, "your rheumatism,as you call

it, but which is really osteoarthritis, is

caused by defective teeth: science has
proved that fact. Now let me see your
teeth."

"All right, Doc," murmured the pat-

ient, wearily, "hold out your hand."
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BETTER LARD- --

Purekettle renderedhog lard at 20c

per pound.

BETTEREGG-S-
Guaranteedinfertile eggs for table

use 25c per dozen.You takeno chance

CASH MEAT MARKET
Phone276 Phonem

DRAUGHON'S
ABILENE, TEXAS

$1,200 position insured or tuition refunded if you take the worli
famous Draughon Training indorsedby more bankers than all othtn
combined, Ten times as many calls as graduates, Mail Coupon

TODAY for Position Contract, free Catalog, and Special Information
and be convinced. (We also teach by Mail.)
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ytSR your
neighborsabout
Frigidaire

One more of your neighbors a user of
Friyictoire. And you'll ask them about Frigid-air- e

electi refrigeration,you'll heara wonderful
tribute the convenience, economyand sound
satisfaction that PYigidaire brings into the home.

You will be told what a relief be inde-
pendent of outside ice supply. You will be toU
that all foods meats, fruits, vegetables,milk,
cream and butter are kept perfectly fresh, and
that they can he kept much longer thanwas ever
possible with ice refrigeration. You will he
shownhow Fi igidaire makesice cubesand freezes
many delicious desserts.

Frigidaire not expensive. There arc com-
plete cabinet models, priced surprisingly low,

Homes oi all sizes. Or you can convert your
present refrigerator into a Frigidaire at an even
lower cost.

tsk Uf todaY. show 'ou Frigidaire in
and tell you about the models that are

suited your needs.

WestasUtilities
Company

fike Ice Box a
I in tht u com. mf9lS AnSTWm
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SOCIETY,
HJE'MK.

tr.l..M.IlrAWfl
I prc, Wright and Miss Louise

n etc iMPPiiy nmrrieci - iev.
H AHhtIwh at the first iiapust
rch in tins nty Wednesday July
Mh at s p m i nu nappy young

Jo departed uiiincdi.itcly after the

,nonv t f'In-,- v'lu;rt; tllL'.v expect

r.iU' thtir future homo. The Free
!.... r .nun fiicnds in wish- -

for thun h.iipmcss unalloyed

Slumber Party.
,rt I'nd.'H ght after the services
he Lnion K'val Mi. Fern Case
... ;...,! it In r home with n slum.
party honoring Miss Mary Wyche
ttr MNtccnth birthday At eleven
v cuct and Hostess went down
little nr.lticn inai runs uirougn

IVe pastureand prepared a mid- -

lunch ami mm piciuy 01 icmou--

and the uig nirimiay c nuuivc
sixteen candles leg.-i- the "slum.

iss uart wiwi iois 01 lun anu
IrfMK
Loe in the party were Misses Mary

Ihrron Iii.uitt.-- i Lowcrv. Vclinn

k Ktliil i ook, Mary Wyche, Veh
Ind Kern ( an--

-
mminr Party at Encliih Lake.

Itle Miss Maples, daughter
r. and Mrs C arl Maples coinplimen- -

crnunv friends last .Monday after.
with a swimniiic party at Kite

Lake from ."i to 7 o'clock. A deli- -

picnic lunch was partaken of by
' purIocK anna Hell uttrt, l.

Judith English. Enna and
Mask. Vera Thomas. Mavis Itran.

ma filenn Weaver of Hig Spring,
trances butherlin. ! ranees Rat.

hr.r.ie Maud Taylor. Maduc Haniil.
I floruit- - Maples and Mrs. C. C.
Its

-- o
Ifccoviu from Broken Arm.

ward Author Earles of the
fcar.it- - the little I year old .son

and .Mrs Hill bar s. who snmi.
hso fell and broke his left arm
krnoifd the splint from his arm
lis arm i? aliuut will, and he wilt
lit able to play again.

t B. T. P. U. Sleets Ottetn
Post II V P. U. met Sundav

and elected new n(tirr! Tl..
fcficcrs are as follows:

W W Griffin. Preisidrnt
ktie Luper. Vice President
111 Ilristow, Secretary, Treasurer.

heunstier, Corresponding
toy

Pr. Mrs V M !..-r ""tf'"" Leader. Harden Luper
pi, intima l.tvengood.

o
land Mrs Mac Perdue are v.'cUin.
ldo and New Mexico.

Helm Caldwell is 1 nf mi..
Be CulttL-l- l nf nrr;nn "a...
Texas.

Myrtle and Georee Crow
returned from a short vacation

uauas.

I 0 K 1.... -- - I I

I""-- . S Smith of Stamford who
k"iinoinrr.
R K Shernll and sun r;m,-.-- .i
wlay morning for a business

waica

iHaud ; i..i... ... ...
w t part of the city and

f 3 tint' IHn.l .- - -- " iMUfUTn poarch.

In'e jack Ilahlwin left Wed- -

uni.1. f. - t . . .

ri IrietuU i Goldswaith.
r Arm, Oox has returned fromM mends in M....!- - .

"! .inn wasm.;.j , ,,,
i - 'i-int-a .Martin.

pJVh!.11' "f Ab,,e,,e of hc
tl S ; 0,?a"v was though

looking after local

d Mr. Tn. i... ... . .

p Sherni ,ft Wednesdayfor
Mexico for th r... r

" "'mmer,

bad Mrc i ., ..
aUgh "nd Chlld- -

IASKtinnn.

meeting.
,ne "'WU.

OFFICERS

JIRS S. IMKRSO.V, PRES.

K
pATTBRSON, VICEPRES.

A. p mi...
CASHIER

mi rvFh

Mr McNeese has gone to Dallas and
other points on a combined business
and pleasure trip he was accompanied
by Mrs. McNccse

Mayor and Mrs Manly CrisMim and
family and Honorable Clyde (Jrissom
left TlitirMlny for the White Mountains
of New Me.vico for their vacation

Mr and Mrs. James Williams f rtWorth have returned to their home
4! iM't...,.,,,1 thL'ir ,,;,r-',,,,- ; Mr "Mrs I A Williams and Mr am Mr

K V. Shcrrill

Mr and Mrs K II 'iow and Mr andMrs. Andrew Shriver are at home from
their vacation trip that cove.eda mini- -

p. u iminues anu Njveral stops with
friends and relatives

Mrs. Henry Alexander is summering
in the north with her parents Mr anil
Mrs. W J Mcllill of llelvidere, 111 and
sister Mis. Verne I. Hrown of MS Oak
Circle Wilmctte, III

Misses Thelma I.ee and H.....i v,.r.
man have returned to their home in
Rotan after a pleasant visit to Miss
Mattic I.etha Pippin and a host of
other friends

Mr and Mrs. H. anddaughter Miss Mary and Mr. and Mrs
Whit Smith all old residentsof Haskell
but now of Mtiuday weie seen in the
audienceat the big revival one evening
last week

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Grissnm f
Abilene motored over last Sunday and i

spent the day with their parents Mr
ana .Mrs, u u. (.rissom and took their
little daughters Nancy Flo and Fay '

iiuine wun tncm.

Mrs. V. . Alexander had a delight-
ful house party last week and h,.r
guests were her liuli- - i.rnml ru..ni....r." k.H--., , . ...
ineima joe Hickley, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. 0. Hickley of Abilene;
Evelyn Alexander, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Wallace Alexander of Seymour:
and little lithe! Irby. daughter of Mrs,
Bthcl Irby. Haskell.

0
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POST
-

(By Mrs. W.W. Griffin)

Thc health of this community is
pretty good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Keunstlcr vis-

ited thc fanners sister and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Otta Wilson of Ilreckcn-ridg- e

last week end.
Mrs. Bcrylc Brimbcrry and little dau-

ghter Dorothy Lee returned to their
home at Ranger alter a few days visit
with Mrs Brimberry'.--! parents Mr and
Mrr Clayton Adams.

Mrs. Will Darnell, Mrs, Smith and
Mrs. G. V. Middlebrook ho have been
on the sick list are about well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Adams"and
family made a flying trio to Colorado
City last wtek.

Several from this community have
been attending the revival meeting at
Haskell.

Mrs. Louie Keunstlcr is sick at this
writing.

Raymond Adcock returned Mond.--y

from a visit to his brother I) L at
Lomesa,

Just Installed!

One of thc most upt-odat- Soda
Fountains in thc city at CANDY

LAMD

Nut Door to Western Union
We use nothing but pure fruit
flavors and are now prepared to
give you the best in Soda Foun-

tain Service.
Curb lonrict Carotully Attended
Also a complete line of plain and
fancy candies.

Hamburgers and Sudwieae

Your Patronage respectfully
Solicited.

T. J. JOMMSTOM ft SONS

SZ3B
PresbyterianChrijtlan Endavor

lulv IP, IWj,
Topi( "Great Womm- - of the Mible
Loader Doris I'aijlijton
Song Service Led by Christine Wil

hams

Scripture References Luke 10 ISS-I-

Johnny Grand: F.sther I Travis .

Lead-r- 's Talk
Women of the llible:
! n'T'!' .thc Slcnd'-'"-' Mrs Maker- Keb'.kah the farseeni" Leiui ,,!,.

niun
3 The Unw(ierlng Love of IVmh

K'lth Kobertso'i
I What llibli UVmnii 1.1... ........, . tiici voilike most to see and whv Lewis

valley
Spjcial Music

What seems 1.. .... ... 1... .1..
Hl.ist iiiv.inngstn , !,,,,. (Vl)II1.,n,
I Inrhs Soli inn in

M"etini: tur.ierl .,v, t t. I'rtsidenl
Iltisiiifis
Mipali

PROTRACTED MEETING
A protracted meeting will lie held atthe PleasantVallev school house begin

"tug Saturday night, iy p)th thl,
to 1h done bv livange'ist .

M W lute of Mu.uhv Texas Services
wll begin promptly ,lt s lit) o m uula., .iri ih-jmii- iimtui to attci.d the
services thioughnut

Harden Luper Will Preach at Post.
Harden Luper a brother to W M

Luper of the Post community uillpreach at the IVm Baptist Church Sunday morning Fitly I'.i. at eleven o'clock
Harden is one nf .mr ,.,...... ... ,., Vi,IIIIIIK MiUllgpreachersand .should I given a good
congregationnest Sunday

o
Revival to Begin at Ketron

The Methodist revival will begin atKetron Ch.in,.) ImK- .... 1,. .

of Stamford will do the preaching andKey. Heart will have chart.-- of th.. no.,,.
service Rev Doak is an .1.1.. ,.r......t.." 'v.iviltiand the church is expectinga great

AN APPRECIATION
The mcmliership of the First Chris

tian church of this city with their pas.
tor appreciated vers-- muMi Tiro n..
and Williams in their visit to the
church last Sundaymorning Dr. Hogg
taught thc mens llible class and Dr
Williams spoke at the 11 o'clock hour
The First Christian Church has lcnery active in the meeting and have
worked untiringly for thc successof the
meeting.

ON TO LUIDIRS
.Vcxt Sundaymorning July 10th. the

entire church and Sunday School will
go in a body to Luedors. We will leave
the church promptly at 7.?ti. Two
trucks have been provided for thoic
who do not have a way If you will
go and want to ride on one af the:
trucks be sure to be at the church a
few minutes before TO Let us urge
every member of the Baptist church
and Sunday school to go, We are ask-
ing that all come to the church and
go together Maybe vou can take juu
one more passengerin your car. Be
sure to come by the church for that
one Go to Luede,rs without fail.

T?IR HABKK1J, WtEK PREfla

These services will tajrin nt 9. an
I)r Geo W Trtictt will Speflk at 11
ocl. ck Von will be well paid for vottr
trouble iust to hear him

Luedcr.s i, the pl.vr next Sundiv
Take vour lunch.

W II Mbertson. Pastor
Haptist Church

LUEDER8 BAPTIST ENCAMP.
MEMT SUNDAY JDLY 19

It is the hope o f the s s Manage-
ment to make this the largest Knwimp-inen-t

S S in the wliol. ,rld this
It can be done. It will l. r!m. n i.',0
materialize Aside from the thousands

no win tome from a long distance to
be there it is expected that Hamlin
Albany Haskell, Stamford and a feu- -

other adjacent towns wip attend 111 a
oo(ty iimy win have th. ir banners
and streamers that will ...1 attr.-.rti- .
vel to the S S th .1 mil
the roarN to Luedeis H.ip-.-- t Kucam)
.mill KIIIUUUS llCXt Mill ... .'
It 11 iust as peruiissahl,. t ask all theSunday -- ehools of otlict '

Ir. J..:.. .1... ...' ii'inuiutitum
." iuiii mi-- , caravan aini n !p thi- - not
onlv be the largest S S . ltv nattuc
m the whole worltl for tin. .ni.nni..
men skimhi but will u ..' . t n .....i
niodelv big in ,,. t, ,,, 1... .1'..,

BaptM managerslocall- t.i-- it .

with the .schoolsof other lanoiniiiatnme
in sour town and entiain them . tl...
mighty S S march to the l.ueders Bap-
tist Kucainpment grouiuK nest Sun-
day at ,m early morning hour

It will do all the It.inti.tv ,.,.,.,1 i

h.l , .t ti ..irinnc ... .1
gu. -- ts Inspiration will to these
visitors to go home with a detcruiina-atio-

immeasurableto make their own
schools better and to enlist more people
in the bible school roll We have invi-
ted you, we hope to bi viur hostess

Kticampmcnt so young two years
old, can convince such a number in its
S S department'

W. II Wright

THE LITTLE BROWN
CHURCH IN THE VALE

.Vol main Sundays pass m ,,y 0f
our churches without the Miiging of
me ever popular song, "I he Little
Brown Church in the Val. which is n
beautiful compu.-itio- set ti. music that
always pleases the ear.

This is an old song, written some Go
or 70 years ago bv Dr. William S Pitts
and it will pos-ibl- y survive all ages to
come It is doubtful if many know
that the original Little Brown Church
is standing today in a nrettv ltovc in
Chickasaw County Iowa

A few monthsago thc St Louis Post
Dispatch carried a long article about
thc history of the shrine that it has
become and the history of the noted
--us .'-- - uiu .11111 inn-tit- ui wmeii .ire
indeed insoirinc: . '
"There's a church in the valley by

the wilclwood
N'o lovelier place in the dale:
No spot is .so dear to my childhood
As the little brown church in thc

vale "

The church was built under great
difficulty, a .small band of people wor-
shiping in the old town of Bradford,
Iowa, sometimes in the school house,
in the hotel dininc room, in oriv.ite
homes, and part of thc time in an old
store building without windows, which

To Cure Cold la Om Day
LAXATIVE 1BOMO QUUWWE CTaMtta.) fe

Mopthtt'ih e4 KM4ach uiwta ofltke
CiM. twVuROVE,SlintareeoeecaTo.Me.

SOMETHING NEW!
SALE OF PICTURES

Now did you ever see that before?
For the restof this month this Coupon
that vou find below is good for 1-- 3 value
of pictureswhen a $6.00 or more order is
takenfrom the

THOMAS STUDIO
at Haskell, Texas.

COUPON
I am good for 1-- 3 of orderat the

ThomasStudio for the rest of this
month if presentedat time of sitting.
Name
Address

will be dowi anu
on

was used for a sheep shed in winter.
It was in the days of the Mage coach,
the nearest railroad lieing 100 miles
away Money was scarce, crop condi-
tions were bad, owing to wet weather,
and the pastor received only SI 00 in
money for his salary, thc balancebeing
in produce Much ot the details con-
nected with the building of the church
moist necessarily!c omitted on account
of the length, however, part of the
story in the words of the author of
the .song is here reproduced- -

The spot whine the "Little Brown
Chinch" now stands was a setting of
rare beauty There was no church
there, but the spot was there waiting
for it When back in my home I wrote
the song "The Little Brown Church in
the Vale." I put the away
In the spiiug of ISO:.' I returned to
Iowa and settled at i..
asmuchas mv wife's people wc-i- the-- e

In the winter of I SOU I 1 tniu.ln ..,,.,
ing school at Bradford U. !,..i,i

. "Hi
vrhfin f!i. Iiiift- - K. !,!;..., i

the atadeim In ls.V) and JMM) the!
good people of Bradford determined to
build a tlitiuh I will not undertake
to tell of the trials, the disappointment
and the sucies-.e- s that followed sUf
fici- it to v,,v in- - tj,e early winter of
1S1I the building was riadv for derli '

cation
While I was holding the .singing

school, near its close in the spring, the
class went one evening to the church
It was not then seated,but rude seats
woie improvised My manuscript of
the song I had brought with me from
Wisconsin It had never been sung
beJoe b anyonebill :ne 1 s.ing it
there Soon after I took-- ih .r,n...
script to Chicago It was publishedby
11 m Kiggms

Soon alter its tuiblir.-itu- th u,u
at Bradford, which had been painted
urowii, oecame known as the "Little
Brown Church in the Vale"

Weddinirs are very iinmprii.nu .......
cially through May and June. Britla.
parties came as far as 100 miles to have
me ceremony performed at its altar,
often bringing their own pastor and
attendants. Some of these occasions
are not without their humorous .sick-On-

party secured their license in
another county, which joins Chickasaw.
The ceremony was read in the church,
then the party drove to the county

Habitual CMtlpatia Cure
In Id (a II n

"LAX-PO- S WITH PEPSJrTIs a specially,
preparedSyrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habiteal
Qonstinatinn. It mIIm nmnMlu nj
sfaould be takenregularly for 14 to 21 days
so ipduceregularaction. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c

WIUE.

SOMETHING MORE THAN A DEPOSITORY

sincere .a0ns.service,

manuscript

Frederieklmn.

110.

Our

line and the minister' repeatedthe foim
anil filled in the certificate, thus com-
plying with the law which requiresthat
the marriage take place within thc
county issuing the license.

Some criticism has lcen made
of the fee of Vi which has been

levied by the board of trustees for all
weddings in the church This came
into effect about two years ago,

frequently wedding parties des-
troy books, tearing out the leaf con-
taining thc song writing their names
on the walls and otherwise
the place It was thought that since
thc church has only tt small memlier
ship and not much income to keep the
property in order

All visitor" who nitmljcr hundn-d- s

cadi weei. through the touring
an to register their uaims
n a 1 nuk Natm-- ' arc enro'led from

us

it isof
if as is

in to

-
and .

Haskell, Texas, Friday July 17, 1925.

nearly all countries. In Jium
1915, the fiftieth of th
dedication of the church was celebrat
ed, Pitts and its first pastor Rev. Nut-
ting, being present

The Rev Nutting died in Crystal
Springs, 17, 1917. Dr
Pitts parsed away at the home of his

in Brooklyn, N V., 185,

191K. and was buried at I'redeiicksburg
N' V . JW, 1918, nud was
buried at I'redericksburg, Iowa

Still the Little Brown Church stands
and the bell peals forth its call:
"O come, come, come come.
Come to the church by the wildwood,
O come to the church in the rial.-.- "

And thi people eonu From far and
near folk' nf al leligious taith meet
here in inmiii.ii) uornip
for a tune at least the divisions of

and traditions

AT
PRICES THAT

It's a grand for any
to get that are of

highetsgradeat pricesthatoffer the
utmost for the amountspent. You'll

what we by our
store our
and prices what you have pay-
ing

BROS.

Sold Out
CARLOAD OF STAR CARS!

We received this week carloadof
A merica'8 Greatest Value.

If you area prospective let us suggest

that you look over the manybeautiful modelsoffered
by theSTAR, comparetheperformance andpricewith

that of make. We believeyoull buy theSTAR.

Call at our or and a dem-

onstration be gladly

WELSH MOTOR CO.

Your real appreciation a bank beginswith the momentyou learn that more than just
money. And you havechosena bank such this, where placed

nlnnp which keepyour

your appreciation 'Ask Customers

disfiguring

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Surplus$!00,000M The,Old Reliable-Si-nce 1890.
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QUALITY GROCERIES
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combination
housewife foodstuffs
the

ap-
preciate mean visiting

and comparing merchandise
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elsewhere.
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HASKELL ro.N'TlNUES TO OHOW

The rity of Haskell continue-- to row

in population and the buildini; cam-

paign goes forward with steady strides
and eachday sees somenew develop-

ment in the city. The east side which

has not kept pace with other parts of

the city in building has awoke and a

number of new dwellings are going up

ui the are stepping a'.ons; 'vith other
parts of the city Haskell hasneverex-

perienceda spasmodicgrowth but has
kept moving forward as the demands
becameevident and thereforehasnever
exicrienced the lull after the tide has
receeded New enterprisesare coming
to our city and we are making progress
in all lines and reaching greater

The hardest thing to find is the busi-
ness manwho knows how to get all the
factors working together and who can
so organize them that he cm pay the
bills out of the receipts That everlast-
ing problem spoils main businessen-

terprises.
I talk to a great many radical clubs

They sav that iapit.il exploits labor,
that all the capitalist does is to hire
borne labor, underpay it, sell it at a
high price, and pocket the difference
Sometimes I tay to them "If that is
all there is to do. win don't some of
you do that and make money yourself
The reason vou don't is because"you
can't."

If there are one hundred radicals pre-
sent, I am pretty safe in saying that
there isn't one man among them who
can hire any kind of lalor, pay the cur-
rent wages, and get a product that he
can soil for enough to pay the wages.
There are men who can do that, but
it inii't everv man

Thomas '

.'o lo i i.o laith, no hope will do ia;
men will lc unwisely fond vainly faith
ful, uiiles-- - prmiarly they are just

Absolute justice is indeed no more
attainable than absolute truth, but the
righteousman is distinguished from the
unrighteous by his desire and hope of
justice, as the true man from the false
by his desire and hope of truth. And
though absolutejustice be unattainable
as much justice as we need for all prac-
tical use is attainable by all those who
cuke it their aim. Ruskin

(Si
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Psychoanalysis may help us to un-

derstand why other people are so

The fellow looking for a soft job
should pick out a Ihss with a soft

head.

ometmus we suspect this evolution
business-isn't hardly fair to the monkey

About tifiOO stras arc visible on a
clear dark night. If vou don't beliee
it, nut count 'cm

Paleontologistsof future ages will no
doubt find some mightv thick skulls in
Tennessee.

Ken though we may be inconstant
in other things most of us stand loy
allv by our prejudices.

Tor patience Job has a rival in the
Italian who wailed 2$ years for a
chance to shoot his brother

The "brotherhood of man," idea be-

comes tiresome to an unmarried
after a certain length of time.

Folks who are intelligent enough to
acquire a large vocabulary should also
be smart enoughnot to use it.

Most of us understand the present
Chinese situation about as well as we
understand Chinese language.

Some folks think the Tacna-Aric-

dispute is about some patent medicine.
Does look like Tanlac-Arnic- at first
glance.

What's Income of the old fashioned
gold brick artist' inquires an exchange.
He's now selling "genuine" pre-wa- r

liquor

The difference betweena fiddler and
a violinist is that the former always
plays "Pop Goes the Wcavcl" before he
gets through

What a lot of first class executive
abilitv is wasted by those who have a
penchant for attending to other peoples
bii'incs.

Uncle Sam'sunrelenting war on rum
row probablv meets with the hearty
approval of the moonshinersback in
the sticks

The fellow who conceived ftm !rl-- i

of advertising Dayton, Tennessee,
xnroiign mat evolution trial .ought to
make a dandy Chamber of Commerce
secretary for some town.

Train announcersin London are be-

ing replacedbv loud speakers At least
static couldn't make the stations any
more unintelligible than our own train
announcersmake them.

About the worst luck we can imag-
ine is to have purchased a hair pin
factory just Injfore the bobbed hair
era?e arrived.

--o
Will Marry on the First.

Good looking Monroe girl told us she
would be married on the first. "First
of June?" I inquired. "No; first oppor-
tunity" she said, as a becoming rosy
glow suffused hercountenance.
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THE PASSING DAY
Texas Population XnereMlaf.

According to censusbutcan reports
the population of Texas has now safely
rwicci'fl ttin Aflnnnnn tuttnlinr iinil fe in... .. ..,vvv,uwv .....u. ...... .. ...
creasing at the rate of about 100,000
a year The cities are growing much
more rapidly than the. country and in
mnnv-- this Pitv nrnu-tl- i rrnrpcnla
n mere shifting of population from the
rural districts to the cities Texas can
nncilv fnr frttir nr fivn 1i!ilrc ifc
prercnt population without over-crowd- -

nig in me cities or me country, anu as
me increase at present m oniy anout
two per cent a year, there need be no
worrv about erowdHg Texnns into the
vea or into Mexico for the next few
hundred venr.s, and by that time the
pttiplc will have learned how to live
in congestedntcas Come to Texas

Wealth Outgrowing Population
If a correct opinion may be formed

from the incline ta icjiorts the wealth
of Texas is increasingmuch fasterthan
the population ' According to the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau, Texas now
ranks tenth among the states in the
amount of net income reported and
twelfth in the amount of income tax
paid While wealth may not be the
sole thing by which people are judged,
the wealth of a country indicatesbetter
than anything else how the people are
living for without reasonableper cap-
ita wealth fairly distributed the peo-
ple can not have the comforts or even
the necessitiesof life If there is real
suffering anywhere in Texas, it is due
to the exceptional conditions of a few
unfortunates and not to any preval-
ent lack of necessities,

Deplorable Conditions in Russia.
Count Llya Tolstoy, in a lecture in

Austin recently, tried to picture the
pitiful conditions of the Russianpeople
He told of pianosbeing burned for the
wood, of the bodies of scholars being
wrapped in old sackswhich were also
used for shoes, of those once wealthy
now forced to live on the carcassesof
starved horses. He stated that the
average peasent farmer of Russia
makes an equivalent of SI0 00 a year
out of .which he must pay .12 .10 for
taxes, leaving S7-5- for his family sup-jior- t

for an entire year. And that too
with clothing and food at such high
prices that wc in America would think
them prohibitive Try tc call a mental
picture of conditions in distressedRus.
sia and then be forever thankful that
Jiolslicvism has been unable to crin
our country

Texas Granite Finding Favor
In addition to the recently icporled

contract to furnish Teas Granite for
the Roosevelt Memorial, the Texlis
Pink Granif: Pompanv. in Hurnclt co
unty announcesthat it is to furnish
the granite for the Slo.OOO.OOO Edison
buiVling in N'ew York. This Vent
building will cover four blocks and will
use lexas granite exclusively in all
parts of the building where the speci-
fications rcruire praiiite Whin thnf
is done, the great granite mines of
Texas will hardlv have been tnurluvl.
Texas is just coining into an apprecia
tion oi its own immense resources Its
duty now is to make those rpsmir(vs
known to the world. Texas should
push its centennial

Certain Money in Peaches
The DCach crowersat Athpne- - Tv

have been offered 00 cents a bushel
for their entire crop cf Elberta peaches
with the assurancethat if the crop goes
higher thev will be nairl mnr a., pi.
berta peach crop at 00 cents a bushel
means a gooa protit for the growers
and should stimulate the planting of
more peach trees and the better care
those already nlanted. Vm th i,
marketing problem appearsto be fairly

vii suivcu, icxas snouia turn its at-
tention more to thl nrnw'n,. f .1.-- .
fruits and vegetablesto which its var-te- d

sectionsare best adapted.
now Aoout the Town Streets?

The papersalmost even-- ,u. ..:. ,..
ports about the conditions of Texas
roads. These renorts tlmuoTn
the country roadsand do not tell aboutthe streets of the towns into which theroads lead. The tourist in Te-xa-s can
nearly always tell, even with hi', eyes
closed, when his flivver hits a town
for the car at once begins to shimmy
over the bumpy streets. Some few
towns arc kecninu un th.. ir....... .i...
connect the highways, but not all of
u.i:in are doing mis. A few places like
Austin for instance, irm mm i

ttreets in fairly good condition, hut,
tJhl the jar you get when once youget off these. Not many of the peo--
,m. ... luunsts or .signt-seer-s and the
the others are mom linf..i - .i
conditions of the streets over which
..c vC xo pass every day than in

the highways.
Sbtckn "W o Matt.

the Texas State rh.L ui. ...... a. . ., ..v lattraMCiatlon flnnnitnnti !... 2 ...n t. i .-- -. .urn 11 win nom its
l?,teenAh annual sute meeting at the
Ef'V'MC jA. July 14-1-6 Lucky

State Tobacco Chewers
nwinuon nas not announced where
it wUl hold its next spitting contest.

ftM-tefct.
willy returned from t,,i i .. .

evidenceof having had the worst of alight.
"Billvl" excliimA i.i. .u. ...

"n Jve I told you to play only with
ww uuy.f uooa ntue bovs rfn'fight." '
"Well." said Billv hrA...t. t.i. .

"I thought he was a good little boy till
un nun.

A number oi lHie (mm dv..i
were in tho dty soliciting uli for the
"wwwt irjJoncr mciUOlRf KV. AM

Mi&W-A.- ' OfwWe- - tW,w!
WM ft tjWAGk of Uva wirM nA met,A
tte tawir oiMaly,

i H

POPULATIOW Uf.000,000
T 19M IS ESTIMATE

A population of 135 000 000 persons

for the United Statesin I'M tho major
increase to be in tin l.wer "' s ' a

suininariing estimate ( a nation-wid- e

survey, just made bv the American
Telegraph Companv s.1,' i'1' s

Public Service Infomiation Bureau
This estimate va that ex-

tensionscould be in.. U to care for
phone-user- s of fittm giner.itions

In estimating tin r l'ul.ition of the
country telephone inneer Jioint out
that an increase i m be due onlv to
the excess number i births over the

number of deaths .m I the excess of
immigr.ition over i"i nation Between

1910 and 1020 net immigration added
J.700,000 to the Um-- i Elates while the
number of Wrths v l the numlwr
of deaths by nea-- (W 000

Due to the seven r tnction now en
forced against inv , u.itiuii the fore
going estimates a i.ihiI on an in-

creasedpopulation 'mii this ourcc
not to exceed S.OCinW jiersons in 10

years.

The Bell system minute, that the
rural population i 'lie lountry will in-

crease between 0 000 000 and 7,000,000
lefore U'JO. This l.ii a growth of
3S,000,000 to 420000(10 for the cities of
the United States hi the net W years

That
"Now if I were only an ostrich I" be-

gan the mean man at the breakfast
table, as he picked uj) one of his wife's
biscuits. "Then"

"Then maybe I '1 get a few s

for that oil hat I've worn for
three winters," sail his wife

Too Much To Expect
"Look here," he ml "I'm going to

leave. I've neu--r t.en such ditty
towels in my life, a I I can never find
any soap."

"But you've gw ,i tongue in yaur
head," was the lai ".idv's curt reply

"Yes," was the (im.k response, "but
I'm not a cat."

Getting Even.
"Is your poor gone?" ven-

tured the ministe-- - m'ng an aged neg-res- s

of the parish h ..1 put on mourning.
"Oh, no, suh, h am t daid "

"Why are you in black?"
"Well, suh, tin M man, he jest nag-

ged an' bothered me o much that I
went into mournu again fo' mah fust
husband."

Meanestof tho Season
Here is the n.o nit paragraph wc

have seen this yi u

"Of the 09,72.1 w men who fainted
last year, 09,710 t. ' into the nrms of
men, three fell the floor, and the
other into the 1. hun sink"

o
No Neod for More

Jane Have you (,"'in the goldfish
fresh water, Janet?

Janet o, mum, tins ain't finished
the water I gave 'em visterday u

o
Practical Chemistry

Chemistry Professor Name three ar-
ticles containing starch

Student Two cuffs and a collar.
. o

The EmployeeComplex
Williams How did Harper happen

to lose control of his car at the railroad
crossing?

Hunt He's the kind of a man who
always drops .everything when the
whistle blows.

Apprising
His wife had gone to visit her mother

and telephoned that she would not be
returning until morning. When she
got back she said to her husband:

"You managed to find something to
find something to eat last night, didn't
you dear?"

"Oh, yes,' he replied, cheerily. "I
had the steak that was in the pantryand fried it with some onions 1 found
m the cellar

"Onions," she gasped. "Darling, you-v-

eatennu bulbs!"

Took the Hint
"I hoped my husbandwould gie mta runabout on my birthday, but I wav

disappointed"

Why didn't you give him a hint?"
I did, I told him I would like some

thing that would go fast and thata woman could handle. And what doyou think he gave me?"
"Don't know. What?"
"A $20 bill

Hurt the Road, but Not Willie,
,Jones-Tom-my, have you .seen

Willie Jones?
Tommy-Y-es, ma'am, and the steamroller man ts raising Cain.

Cab,?
Jon-- Aiil why is he raising

ovlr UTh!. ,team r0"er i"St
pver tome marbles he hadin his pocket dented the new road.

Hut Hit
Two friends at a dance were discuss-ing a mutual friend who had been en--?

'a , ort .tSme t0 a '"S doc
h?t Lucy nMy tlronhim over?" said one of them.

Yes answered the other; "andwhat do you think? He not only re- -questd her to return his presents,butnnt her a bill for 47 visits

. At MtjLu OrKriagi
A road sigrpftlnter suggested thefollowing s g, for road erottings:
Come aUad You're unimportant."
r.enii,, Tk,y "Mb.1.
Tito a ckaati, Yw ca get hit brtrain only owbb."

SINGING SCHOOL AT

JUD A uniin www

Raymond andKar7Klliott closed a

fine singint,' school at Jud Friday night

busv and try ami have an
I et s all get
liiuhtecn dav school at tms piace "- -

school was worth n great deal to our

ronjimiiiitv We have not had a school

at .lud for MM-ra- l vears

We hid with u I'riday nigl" W M

Pue mid f.imilv f Haskell, Lee Mvcrs

and wile Mi-- J L Wright and sons

Hnmest and Howard ( Midway Wc

sure did hear nme fun 'infiing

AH visiting 'ingers are most cordially

wclronie . Wr appreciatehaving you

with us 'ime aKin
Mr Klliott is thinkmji "i teaching

a school at Red Top pretty on. It
will Ic here close to us Let r all go

and help them out in the school at
that plaie.

A Pupil
.. o

MIDWAY MUSIC SCHOOL
WILL 0LOSB FRIDAY

Prof Lee Myrs will close an IS day
music school at Midway net Saturday
July IS This is the second term at
this place for Mr Myrcs Much inter-

est has been manifested during the
school and the thildrtn and all pupils
made wonderful progress

o
Haskell County Boys Spending Vaca-

tion in Yellowstone Park.
Roy Guinn, formerly of the Sayles

community but now of Drcckenrulye,

and his brother in '.aw, Rolxrt Morris
I passed through '.hi . r'unity
last wick They cpcct to spend their
vacations in the Yellowstone National

Park. They will also spend some time
in Colorado These parts prove to lc
a favorite retreat for thee voting men

as they have bien .sjiriunng their vaca-
tions there for the tiast several years
The boys believe in steing America
first.

Fanner Looses Fine Cow
Joe W. Davis who lives in the Favlcs

community and is ingnged m fanning
has been taking a great pride in fine
Jcrrcy cows and is rejiorwd to have
some of the best in the country, but
he had the misfortune to loce one
of his best heifers the jt week The
cow in some waj brake hir leg and
had to be killed.

Cars Collide.
A car driven by J. P. Jeter collided

with a car in which a number of ball
players were riding on the streets of
Haskell Saturday afternoon One of
the cars were wreked ry badly but
fortunately then- - was no one hurt.

o
Do? Bites Child.

Andiow Smith the little i f tr
and Mrs Smith (f the Pot community... umt ii on mc leg in several placos,
bv one of Mr Bert D.ivis' fW ti,.
child had started to Mr Davis" .im on
his way encountered the dog and be
fore Mrs. D.ivis could get to the dog
Me had l,it,en Andrew several tunes
i he bites are not considered serious

o
Wise Gink.

A brass band once isited a small
village and the people were delighted
with it. but they couldn't make heads
nor tails of the trombone, so they sentfor old Peglcg Hoskins, who claimed he
understoodmusic.

Well, old Peglcg watched the
of the trombone player for

iorne time. Then he said with a sneer-Tak- e

no notice of him, fellers.
There. s a trick in it;, he don't swallow
that there thing everv time "

- i

Am IieeuMbrat
Mr. Cityflat (withnewspaper) I

see that the window of that commuter
K--e that the widow of that commuter

ken awarded $50,000.

Mrs Cityflat --ThereI And I've been
vainly trying to induce you to move

to the suburbs for years, you mean
thing'

o
Getting the Reaction

Wife Darling, I have beenuntrue to
vou J love another

Husband--What'
Wife Palm yourself, dear,calm your-jel-f

I'm writing a novel That is only

:,
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rhoiild Be Yoi?i "V.ei

Maker Its Gaa QuicHj '

Equipped Coltfnan H- Sorter.

Full Cooltinrj Hc'ut in GO ?.

Gies n Clean, Hoi BIup. T

Hotter Than Natural Gas.
.T n w

ioo.'

Tll

Own

v.'tth

oaKCo, uians, ivouets; fn
Doiln'Hnlf Gallon of.Watf
Bakes Biscuits in Mimtrc

Cooks Avcrnrjc Mcl on

T'o W.cka, I,'o Soot, No ft No

Safe Canlt Be Filled WJiilc Li iU- -.

is. Handsomein Design and Stu:i!iiy Hu'it.

Come in and seeour line of Coloiran Cnci-ir-t

Rangun, Cabinet Stylos, Bungalow Hit ..'',
Water Heaters, etc. Let tleincr, T.te ,rn

stoves that tve you gascooking stiiuc.

M'COLLUM. ELLIS &C0UI

THE ONLY DISTILLERY
THIS SECTION

We havethe only known distillery in this section
and arenow in a position to furnish our batterycus-

tomerspure distilled water at all
This is a new addition to our service for the

famous

BATTERIES
The bestknown storatrebatterv on the market i

for all makesof cars. Buy ifiBxkk andyourbattery
troubles ended.
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Mrs. W. U. 1 entertaining two
of her brothers and families
Fort Smith, Ark. They are Mr. mid
Mm. C. L. Lowery and children and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. l.owry.
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LUMBER
THAT ENDURES

Whether vour iob be one for a mas--
eivohuildiner or for somerenairwork. vp

have the Lumber thatwill fit your needs
completely. For here we handle only
quality material, testedby years of ex--

penence. While initial costsmay be a
bit higher, you get real economy over a
period years.

Dcvoe and Sherwin-William- s Paints

R. B. SPENCERLBR. CO.

W

'A

Reld
their from

of

Jno. A. Couch, Mgr.
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SpecialShow-
ing and Dem-
onstrations
the Full line of
Ford-bui- lt All-Ste-el

Bodies
the

Ckutte
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LOCAL
NOTES

Frwin Whitmre in spindn-.- H-- e weekWitt, koine folks

!'" Mnl-- r ..mlf.rr b . ' Jrl - wore
-- nonpin i. illV ,,,, s;ntur,;ls

I G Smith and family of Rule were
"hopping in the rity Saturday

Mr and Mr- - T II Ihghnote of
Gamut were in the Saturtlay

F'.sM'h Smith ami family of Rose
were shopper in the city Saturday

Mr and Mr Albert Pcmr of Irby
.vert 'hopper in the city Saturday

Mr and Mrs M G Hammer nf it......
nrd w.rc Hasktll visitois Saturday

F.arl Uikhop and family of Howard
were id the eity Saturday shopping

Mr and Mr.-- I A Leonard of Rob--

trts were in th. uty Saturdayshopping
Mr and Mrs-- X A Harreil of Fos- -

ter wire hoppmg in the city Saturday
A F Pore" and familv of Roberts

verc chopping in the citv Saturday
J W Icy and son I. M of Jud

were in the city Saturday on 1minss
Mr and Mrs J II, hey of east of

town were hopping in the eity Saturda-
y-Mr

and Mrs Dee Tidv.ell living east
of town were in the eity Saturdayshop--

Mr and Mrs Henry Whitcides of
roster were sinippmg in the city Wed
nesday

T t Rogers has coin to For. Worth
to visit his family who is summering
there

Mr and Mrh Tom I' Foster of the
ftauntt community were in the
Saturday

R B Stockton and daughter Miss
Kula of Wcincrt were in the City Sat-
urday

j Mr and Mrs. S I) Ciosat m Cotton
wood wete shopping in the city

Mr and Mis Herlcrt Arbuckle of
Munday and Mr and Mrs Sam Conner
and children of Abilene are in Houlder

"1" for their vacation The ladies
arc mt'K of Mr,. Rov Mhook

BODY
ONE TON TRUCK

hy&ZT-MMWF- m 18 a jsss

Ford Truck Display Week

on

5??S3

WAvmrn

& 02

July 13 th to July 18th
Go to the nearest Authorized Ford
Dealerthis week and see his display
of Ford TruckingEquipmentand the
fall line of Ford-bui- lt AH-Stee-X Bodies
on the Ford chassis.This is anexcep-

tional opportunity to learnhow Ford
equipmentcanbring aneweconomy
into yourbusiness.Specialdemonstra-
tionsof Ford Trucksand their

Over a million FordTruck andLight
Delivery Cars are in service today.
Chassisand bodyalike possessthose
in-bu- ilt qualities of strengthanddur.
ability that are identified with all
Ford products.

Don't fail to visit this interesting and
valuabledisplay. ItwillpaTYOUtoio
now thisweek while the complete
line is on display.

toromany

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

Br,T-- --- s BSSSSSflPB .SSf BST

ssss lbssst .ssssT sr esensssT .Sser r

STAKE

li5sssswjss

,;KlsW- -

MilH

seap jgr e ssw s

JHAJ C st AND D--E L IVERY CARS

in.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Ltclnire of east
of town were shopping in the city Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mr. H. T Hraiinan of the
PleasantValley community were hero
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Will ''h.istain were
shopping in the city from Midway Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mrs J. V. M .uhbanks of
Wcinert Route one wen-- Haskell visi-toi- s

Wednesday
Dady I.onu of Wcinert was on nur

streets Saturday shnkn.i; hinds with
ins many tricuds,

M A Mitchell and
Je.vtl of thu onen sectii
visitois S.Uurday.

Mr and Mrs J R h
Howard community w
the city Saturday.

Mr and Mrs M. T
children of Rule Route
kcll shoppers Saturdny

Mr and Mrs h're.i T.i n
ren nt Mvres comnumif
in the uty Satui day.

J ( ook a prospetm
the Wcinert community -

i

Mondiv on business.
Jack himm.s and wife

si"iit the week end will
I J Simms of this city-Mr- s

I") L Cummins ' k
from a visit to her parmts
Mis J H Davis in Helton

Mrs J C Lewellen and

ightcr Miss

". Haskell

rc of the
l'"Pleis

'l.mldin
were Has--

!

ind child--

I

i laiirer '

m the city

f

Mr

returned
Mr and

hildrcn
weie Haskell .hoppers the Rob
erts community Saturda

Mr Mis, K. II. lntiet of Mexia
ari 6ui.t his paren "'- - nd Mrs
T M l'oteet of cit

Mrs Willie Hulmark has been to
Wichita Falls to visit her s.,n Mr II. II
latum k, but is now at hum-M- r

R L Foote is entertaining his
sisters. Misses Olive McDugi! and Win
nie l.ee McDttgal of Stamf ird

W I" Crouch and sist r Mi.s Nellie
nd his father alo were II i kell visitors

Saturday from west of to.n

Hiillicothe

C ft. Stark of Rose h.iiel was a
business visitor to town -- r nla He
was accompaniedby hi i imilv

Mr and Mrs W. H ..ath of Ft.
Worth are guests Mr- - Plinth s par
tus Mr and Mrs R. C W utmire
Mr and Mrs Johnson ! i and their

daughterswere Haskell i nrrs from
the Sayles tommunity A c n .ihxy

P I. IVavy one of II i kill's best
carpentersand contract' - renews for
the Press for a lb- - week.

X I) Porter and dam-lite- Mis Gav--

nell of Stamford were i t Sunday's
guestsof his .sister, P D Sanders.

J L Wright lanu and Lee
Mers and wife of Midwv ir 'lie a visit
ti n lati . . .mil friends
day

.Mis W L Norton
I 'el ll.ulcv of tl"

I

in

and

'hopping'

of

Mrs

and

this

of

Fret year

Mrs

and

i jon

I little grand--
city tetumed

e.irlv in trie week fioin h trip with a
tourist p.irty to the liwer Rio Grande
A'allcv Mr N'ort n and Rondel are
reported t have the trip

$50,00000

a

u

0 W. Druescdcw and family and
Henry Druetcdow and family of Rob-
erts were Haskell shoppers here Sat-
urday

Mr. and Mrs M A. Clifton had as
their guestslast week Mr and Mrs Geo
Duval mid Mr and Mrs Webb tihvi.i
of Lubbock

Mrs V n Webb and Miss .Vadine
ftndge of Klk City, Okla , arc vHting
Mrs Webb's sister, Mrs M F Sour- -

lock of this city
Mrs Hoyctt Perry and babv of

Howard were in the tity Tuesday ac
companiedbv her purnets,Mr. and Mrs,
J R Dinsmore

Mrs A S Harper of the Rochester
Reporter and her mother Mrs Pat
ton of Mexia were pleasant visitors
to our office Thursday--

Messrs. J F . T A., and Alex Pink- -

orton attended a family reunion at
Spur the first of the week in the home
of Mr and Mrs Smn Vernon

Cole Mem fee brother of Emory Mene
fee is here this wiek visiting relatives
He has been located at Wichita Falls
for the past several years

A 0 Chauncy father of Mrs J W.
Oammill living north west of the city
limits is here from Abilene visiting his
daughter and family.

Mrs G Robert Forrester and little
daughter Dorothy Maye arc spending
a long visit with relatives and friends
in ChattanoogaTcnn

Joe Decker of Hell County is visiting
his father and brothers and sisters
this He says the drouth is get-

ting rcrrious in Hell county.
Mrs Hugh Leslie and Mr jnd Mr- -

Virgil Clayton of Hailey, Texas spent
Friday an d Saturday with Mr. and'
Mrs. R C. Whitmire and family.

Ulonny Bonds and wife of Coleman
city returned home last Thursday after
a visit with laters parents Mr and Mrs
J V. Lewis of Wcinert Route one

Mr. and Mrs F L Daugherty spent
the week end with their daughter and
family Mr and Mrs D H. Bolin of
Graham, returning home Monday

V. M. Tucker who once lived in Has-
kell, who has beenmaking his home in
Winters lias moved his family back and
has bought the J M Maxwell place.

Mr and Mrs James Williams of Ft
Worth are visiting their parents. Mr
and Mrs. R E Sherrill and Mr and
Mrs. T. A. Williams and other relatives

J. P. Aaron living east of town is
visiting relatives at Rotan his family
accompaniedhim and they expect to
be away several days on the vacation

Mr. and Mrs T. A Curry of Stam-
ford accompanied by their son and
daughter Miss Loise and L E. were
pleasant visitors to our city Saturday

Word has been received by Mr and
Mrs M A Clifton that their little
grandson,M A Clifton, Jr son of Mrs
Florence Clifton of Abilene is cpjite ill

Willie Oliphant spent last week at
home with his parents Mr. and Mrs. U.

F. Oliphant, Willie is now with Hig
Lake Oil Company and hascharge of
a large crew of men for the company

$1,000,000To Lend Through the Rule
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

of Rule, Teiu, by the Federal Ltnd Bank of Houston, on Land located In Haskell, Knox, and
Stonewall Counties. Rate, S 12 per cent. Time, On or before 34 yean. Tbe Government'!
Flan for cheap money on eaay terms.

$65 per $1000 loan paid annually will retire the loan In 34 jreara, costing the borrower
a total of $2242.50.

$1000 loan at fr per cent, (the usual rate) running for the same length of time will coat
tbe borrower $375000.

By comparison e find aaving In favor of the Federal Land Bank Loan of $1518.50 on
tbe $1,000 00 borrottfd

NO TROUIILt: TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Association
Capital Slock

-

and

week.

W H. McCANDLKSS, Secretary-Treuure-

Loans $740,000.00

Mis', Trixie Johnson who has been
te.T.-hin- on the Gulf Coist is spending
her vacation at home with her parents
Mr and Mrs. Will Johnscnwestof town

Mrs R E Martin who spuit ten davs
with her lister Mrs. W II Pearseyrr
turned to hir home at Memphis Friday
morning She - the only sister of Mrs
Pearsey

Mrs Hen Hardy was called to Sey-
mour last Sunday to attend the funer-

al ervices of the infant of Mr and
Mrs C M Randal Mrs Hardy was
accompanied bv her son, Wofford

Rov . E Jenkins of Woineit was
in the city Sstu'dav lie was on his
way to fill his appointment at Pinker.-to-

where hi preach'1!! twice each moil-t-

Mr and Mrs Sain A Roberts left
Wednesday morning for Chillicothe,
Hyers and Wichita Falls where tl.ey
will spend a few davs with relatives
and friends

Mrs. Ethle P'Pool, Miss Kemmie '.ee
and Mr C L Mayes of Monday pent
Tuesday in the city wi'h thur friends
Mrs R H Fields and family and Mrs
R C Couch

Mrs. Porter Smith iited her sister
Mrs, Charley Jones last week and left
her little sons Leslie and James for a
longer stay but she returned to her
home in Wichita Falls.

Hates Thornton, son of Dr and Mrs
A J Lewis left Sunday, for a visit with
his great grand parents, Mr and Mrs
J T Wooten of Ft. Worth and his un-

cle Joe Wooten at Graham
Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Scott and son

Walter, Jr, spent a few days with Mr
and Mrs R C Montgomery last week
and their sou Archie Scott visited Jno
Pace, Jr., while in Haskell They have
gone on to Houlder, Colorado

Mr and Mrs W H Patterson of
the Fox Hotel have as their guest this
week their sifter and neice Mrs W C
Hallard and Mrs Jake Scott and son
Hillic Jake of Dickens Texas

G R Gibbs called a representativeof
the Free Pressaside and kicked in for
the Free Ptessuntil N'ovember the 15,
1925 He says he needs the paper in
his home Thank you Mr Gibbs

Mr. and Mrs Marvin II Post and
children left Thursday morningfor Col-

orado, where they will spend several
weeks for the health of their baby,
who has been ill for the past few days.

Miss Ruby Irby of Foneston, who
had such a delightful visit with a large
circle of relatives here, returned to her
home in Wichita Falls where she will
vuit her aunt. Mrs Raymond Guctsler

Prof A S Graham and family of
Ada, Okla., visited their brother-i- law-Jo-

U Stacy of this city several days
this week They were guests Wedres-da-

night at a picnic and swimming
party at English Lake ghen bv Mr
and Mrs Ted Alexander

Cedric Sanders, on of Judgeand Mrs
P D Sanders,who graduated from the
State UniverMty two years ago and
accepted a position with a large auto-
mobile concern in Dayton, Ohio, is
spendinghis vacation with h- - parents.

W J. Jenkins of Lone Star commu-
nity was spreading smiles over Has-
kell Saturday. Mr. Jenkins formerly
lived in the Foster community before
he moved to Lone Star and purchased
a good farm.

C. W. Williamson of Lone Star com-
munity was in the city Saturday and
made this office a very pleasant call,
Mr. Williamson taught the Lone Star
school last term and they were not
satisfied so he is going to teach .again
at the same place. He is real teacher
and those people 'know what is best
for them.

To Curea Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlo. It (top th
Cough Mid, Headachetod works off the CM.
DniKglsta refund money if it lalla to cure
K, w. CROVU'B isuaturt on cub bos.--

We haveon handseveralgood usedFord Trucks,ail
late models, andpriced right.

If you aregoing to be in the market fora Truck, we
would suggestthatyou call andlet us show you our

stock before you buy.

HoskeU,Texas.

GUARANTEED

USED TRUCKS

ENGLISH MOTOR CO.
TeUphem

Haskell. Texas. Friday July 17, Me.

Cecil Koonce insurance man of UiU
city says that about four counties in-

cluding Haskell in this section has tV
best crops that he has seen over a lonp
tour of many counties in the state. He
was careful to note the conditions alonp
the way

.u rs tt r .uoore wno was tut re-
cipient of a number of ocial :ourtcrfes
while vHting her mother Mrs, j. B
Irby and sister Mrs. Claiborne Payne,
has returned to her home in Ft Worth
She was accompanied by her.JUU?
daughtei, Roberta

Mr ard Mrs M II Brashernnd
Charles and Thomas of Abilene Merer
guestsof Mr and Mrs J U Fields for
last week end They attended tho 4th
of July Rates at the Pair Park Mr.
Brasher was the suprintndnt of iht
IIakell schools for two years.

A A Wdkerson and daughter Wo
die of Arlington are visiting the fawn)?
of K W Kreger of ( urry chajMJ
Mr Wilk rson and Mrs Kroner are bro-
ther and Mr and .Mrs Kret
expect to return home with thorn when
they go home for a short visit

J W Cudc of this city gave us the.
price of ix months subscription Satw
day and started the Free Pressto his
home again. Mr Cude and his familv
take occasional trips and he has hir
paper to stop until he returns again
Thanks for the renewal Mr. Cude.

Mrs J 15 Hailey returned from a vis-

it to her brother and family H. M. New-
ton at Guymon Okla. She reports
one of the best times in her life. Sh
had not seen this brother in VI years.
She reports very little crops in that
country becauseof the dry weather

.ur .inn airs ii . ijerriCv OI JVni...
son who formerly lived in the Gamut
community are visiting their old friends
Mr and Mrs C D Heasley and Luthei
Highnote and family of Rule Route
one They were in the citv Saturday
Mr Derrick reports dry weather in his
section

J. W Roberts and family passed
through Haskell on a retu-- n trip from
spending their vacation with a lot of
friends fishing and enjoying an ouv
ing on the beautiful streams of south
TeNas. Mr Roberts is connectedwith
Roberts Printing Company and lives
at Chillicothe

J M. Cook and wife of Athens Tsyi-as-,

arrived here early in the week nnti'
will visit his children L K. C R. ami
W. R. Cook who live in and nj?r Hs
kell Mr Cook says that Henllorbwn
County is very dry and crops are

condition Rain is liadly needed
aceordinc; tc Mr Cook

II M f'ooner of O Hrien was in the
citv early Wednesday morning and
called around to see us while here und
ret his name up for n yar in ndvania
on our subscription list Thanks He
came over to meet his daughters who
had been visiting with relatives and

' friends at Gorman.
Mrs. F G Alexander hada

house partv last week and her
guests were her little grand-daughter-

Thelma Joe Hickley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W C. Hickley of Abilene, Kvt-ly- n

Alexander, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Alexander of Seymour
and Ethel Irby, daughter of Mrs Ethel
Irby, Haskell.

Mr R. L. Leclairc was in the city
Saturday from east of town and while
here set his subscription to the paper
forward another year Mr. Leclairc is
one of our good farmers and he is
very successful in growing his crops.
He believesin intensive cultivation and
it has proven to be the best in his
section. Thanks Mr. Leclairc.

Mrs. H. Weinert and daughter of
Weinert were in the city Wednesday
she,reports a visit from F.
C, Wcinert from Seguin to them this
week and while there Senator Weinert
received a wire from his home that a
general rain was falling over that sec-

tion South Texas has been very dry
and any report of rain is hailed with
delight,

Rev W. H Albertson the new pastor
of the Tirst Baptist Church called
around thefirst of the week and placed
his name on our subscription list for a
year in advance. Rev Albertson issaid
by those who know him to be an able
preacherand is a great good man and
worthy all respect. We are glad to
have Hro Albertson on our' list of
readers

P C, Patterson of Centerpoint form-
er commissionerof Haskell county was
in the city Wednesday and called
around to tec us He set the date of
his expiration up a year in advance
for the Free Press. He generally makes

trip to his. old home in Al.tluuid
year, but he is not going now before
next year. He says crops are holding
up fine for. the dry weather.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. J. D. McMamts were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
oi aayics tnepast week and were Has-
kell visitors while here. Mr. McManue
said this was his first trip wesf., but he
was favorably impressed with HaaUesT
county. The rains have been very
light in and around Conicnnna accord-in-s

to Mr, McManus and crop condi-
tions were not very nattering

TOSI0 10BOOL IMAM AT
OBEBTI MONDAY

Elliott Bros, began tkeir If) ttu
music school at Rotierts last Monday
morninK Owinir to the threshinsrma.
chine running in that community the
attendancewas cut snort of nwrsMO,
but tbe school has been aMnsx'sWry
since the bessnninstand wiB tk a I
school by the last of tt week;'" fNe
U MS Mceest terse ef esees sW M.
XKett at Robert and.Je.
" "ersr Wfl MiefAWBjC;
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WanfdH
OR SAl.K OR TRADK - One good

fMdwi Tractor Will M'll for c.ish or

trad tor Tiucl: Unwell Mill & Grain
Caiiy. 23 t,c- -

ABSTRACTS
TTe will nmkc you first class ale

Inctn of hind titles on the dny we

t your order or as soon as tho no-tr-

cau be made, will nceotuodnto
ytm us won ts possible.
iKt. SANDKUS A WILSON

9RRSH BUTTER delivered for 10c

jer yound Satisfaction or money
back Phone Mrs W R Dunlap. II.

vau '

JOr! SALE I'ew IHtieVs at the

Utrnn Service M.ition on the south-sW- t

comer of the square for enill or
yrasonalileterms See W H Silvers tf

AGENTS WANT 12 L) To sell T .1

IVwds puuetire of ("mod liyc

Kiaucturts .mil miu cuts also RAH
gtaamel paint, smnothe drive spring
rtautlc MoAmi. An'on Tea '.'O-'.'-

JjOST On the streets of IhisUll
tw glareswith dark turtle shclt ironies
'ider pleave return to J M (Mike)

fVrrr o: the Pice Press office Up

FOK UKNT Two connecting rooms
m light housekeeping Water and sink

in Kitchen .thi'ite. Irfth PSr.e 'V2s c

X can set you a loan on your land
rom thr Joint Stock Land Hunk at C

fut cont Interest, and you pay both
jriaclnal and Interest In 33 years.
JTa luiy no stock, can pay loan any
He after one year. If you want a

ir loau or pay an old loan, write or
ue and see me. I. D. SandersHas--

Texas. tfc

ttSTRAYF.lJ One Mack mare mule,
stout seven year old, branded K with

i iwr under it on right shoulder
tavc word at I'ree Press Office or

cntify W O Scroggin.s on Lamm Farm

Cigs for salt ready now foi delivery
Set Paul Friprson Midvvav 28 tfc

PIANOS. PLAYER PIANOS
have, in the vicinity of Haskell one

Wind new-- standard player piano and
G brand new upright piano that I
ill reU at a very low price rather than

Ji in. Can arrange monthly or an-a-l

terms. AKo have one good used
ino in perfect condition, will sell for

flSOOO cash S C. Chiles. Waco, Texas
ox: 1051. 2S 3tc.

fOR SALE My residence, three
ocks northeast of square. A bargain

A sold in 13 days, 5 rooms, 3 porches
Vice shade trees G. M. Williams at
fc V. Robeitson Co. 25 2tc,

f have a line of Vaughan Phono-Uip-

records the bestyou ever heard
w SI 00 each while they last. W. M.

ree. 28 Up.

Scavengerwork is absolutely cash
iv leave the money at the house
we failed to get you ring 120. G. 11.

ttTTlis. 2S 3tc.

Don't forget to have your piano tun- -

rd by a reliable man who guarantees
Js work. See Raymond Elliott or

.ne 372, W. M Free, 2S 1tc,
o

Mr. and Mrs R, C. Whitmire has a
tkst week end guests,a cousin and her
Visband. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Leslie.
tid daughter. Mr and Mrs Virgil Clay,

'n. of Uailey. Texas
o

W M Ferguon of Rule Route 2
AWi iu the city Wednesdayand called
tovtud and paid his subscription for
iifther year in advance Mr Ferguson

is .v real good farmer and is very sue-Kstf-

in crop growing

To Sttp a Cough Quick
' HAYES HEAUNG HONEY

xnth raedlcine which stops the cough by
scalingthe intlaiued and Irritated tittUM.

A beat of GROVE'S
SALVE .for Chest Cold. Hed Colds and
Wip U enclosed with every bottle of

HAYES' HEAUNG HONEY. The ulve
afcratt benthbrd on the chest end throat
f rfcttdrea suffering from Cold or Croup.
lh; kMlla ftvt ofiUve Hetllal Hon la-- 4

ttethioatcombinedwltb the heallottlfcct oltruc OTsa-Tra-tt Sstvs throuh the port o'
M iMa mn (top looih.
BUKKeiit art rsuknt In mm carton aadU

M JIk costbfeaed treauoeatU 3Sc 0"" w w orauut for iiay&

(

UOtlEY.

toptiat rrcmNG

M m suffer trmm any form of
H mtimt uch m Itch. EoMtna,

w oruracKao nanoj, rotaoauak,
Worm, Old Sore or Soresoa

krea. We will sell vau m. Jar of-
MJOfi 8TAR REMEDY on a guar--

b. it win notnamyour ciottuog
m pmuhmooor.

QATK8 DRUG STORK

StarParasiteRemover
A Weaderful Poultry Remady

Given fowls in drinking water or
red absolutely will rid them of lice,
n'tes, fleas, blue bugs, and all destruc-

tive insects. Contains sulphur scienti-Skall-

compounded with other health-lautldin-

ingredients; is a gool tonic
and blotxl purifier, nothing lttcr for
yreventing disease Give it to your
fowls one month. If they are not heal.
thier, don't lay more eggs and are kept
free of destructive inserts your money
tefunded. For Snle by Oatei Drug
Hare, PaysaDrue Co. 6tp '

"HOME, SWEET HOME"
FIRST SUNG IN ENGLAND

"Home, Sweet Home," the best
known and most popular song in the
world, was sung for the first time May
S, 182.1. by Anna Maria Tree. The
.song, composed by the immortal John
Howard Payne, was a part of one of
his operas "Clari or, The Maid of
Milan "

The presentation of the opera at
Covent Garden, London, 102 years ago,
was a memorable datein the history
of that noted playhouse

Miss Tree was ln'autiful and 22 years
old when she enacted therole of Clari,
and started "Home, Sweet Home" on
its neverending career of popularity
idle was one of font sisters who
stage favorites of that peiiod She
lirst appearedat Covent Garden when
she was 17 vearsold, as Rosiun in "The
Marl er of Seville, and aln interpreted
such Shaki''pent tan chaiaitirs as Aritl
Imogen, iola, Ophelia. Rosalind ami
lulia Her voice wa- - well suited ti-

the lemjitiou of the plaintive air like
th.-- t of 'Home. Sweet Honu " Tho
beatttv hi lu-- r face and fisuie were mioIi
as to win her audiencehe lore she ut
tend a note

The night she first ang this song
she vvote a diess madeof white muslin
with main frills The audience was
thrilled with her performance The
dramatic critics were lavish in their
praise of both the ong and the Miiger
The nest clay all London was hum-
ming Payne's mantelpiece and talknv,'
about the voting actus:, who had made
it fai"ou

The following breey emigrant al.out
Miss Tree went the rounds of London
On this Tree when a nightingale st- -

ties and sings
The Tree will return as good as she

brings
MUi Tree's Romance

MUs Tree sang"Home. Sweet Home"
in such a "homey" way that it boon re-

sulted in a proposal of marriage by
JamesHradshaw,a young man of weal-
th and social position, who had pre-
viously been a member of parliament
for Cantebury He reasonedthat any
girl who could sing so beautifully about
"home" would be just the one who
would know how to make a real home
for himself He soon arranged an in-

troduction to the popular actress, lost
no tune m telling her she was the
"only one in the world," and suggest-
ed an tarly visit to a parson. It seems
to have liecn a fine e'asc of love at first
sight. Anna said "yes" and everything
was lovely until Hradshaw's mother
heard about the affair. She had other
plans for her son. Without consulting
him, she sent herlawyer to Miss Tree
to inform her that the wedding was
quite out of the question. The actress
was brokenhearted. She rushed to a
drug store and purchased a poison.
The druggist a wie old owl sus-
pected that something was wrong, and
and gave her only half a dose. Her
maid also a wise young maiden di-

rected thedriver of the carriage to a
doctor's office. In this way the con-
templated suicide was prevented.When
Hradshawheard atiout his mother's in-

terference with his plans, he raised a
row that was never forgotten. Wed-
ding bells soon were ringing. The
marriage was a permanently happy
one.

On the night of June 15, 1825. Miss
Tiee made her farewell appearanceat
Covent Garden. There were tear in
the eyes of everybody present when
she sang"Home. Sweet Home" for the
last time in public aind left the stage
forever.

The opera "Clari" was brought to
America during the same year it first

Citation by Publication
TUB STATE OF TF.XAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting.

You are hereby commandedto sum-
mon Carl Co by making publication of
this Citation once in each week for
four consecutiveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, to appearat
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to lie holdcn
it the Court House thereof, in Ilnili.lt
on the 3rd Monday in Noveintor A. I)!
iittj, wien ana mere to answer a jieti-tio-

filed in said Court on the Mth Av
of Jun A P, 1023 in a suit numbered
on trie docket of said Court No. 3638
wherein G. C. Cox is Plaintiff ?r,A r..i
Cox is defendant, said petition alleging
wiat piainiin and defendant was law-full-

married on the 20th day of Aug.
ust 1912, that they continued to live
togetheras hushanrtanrt u-i-f ..ntil !..
20th day of December 1924, at which
nine (iic cicicnuani icgun to live in
adultry and has ever since and con-
tinuously lived in adultry.

i nat wftiie plaintiff and the
were livine together, thev ha4 hum

to them three children, vix: Vernon
Co, a boy 1 year old. Gladis Cox, a
girl 9 years old, Gilford Cox, a boy 6
cars old. that the said defendant went

away and left said minor children with
the plaintiff and lias forsaken them,
that plaintiff is a suitable person to
have the custody and care of these
three children, wherefore, plaintiff
prays for judgment for a divorce from
the defendant, custody of the three
minor children and for all costsof suit,
and generaland equitable relief.

Herein Pail N'ot. hut hai- - Krnr.
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, bhowing how you have executed
the same

Witness. Kstelln Tennvoin f'Urk r.t
the District Court of Haskell County

Given under my hand and the Seal

as. this the 10th day of June A, D. 1025.

District Court, Haskell County,

appearedin London, and was presented
in New York November 12, 1823. Su-

san Johnstone, who later becamethe
wife of the elder Wallack, played the
part of Clari, and thus had the honor
of being the first person to sing "Home
Sweet Home" in the United States.The
opera and its principal song made just
as great a hit iu New York as it had
in London. Everybody was whistling
and humming it.

Henry Rowland Bisnop, one of the
most noted lyrical composersof Eng-
land, wrote the music for "Home,
Sweet Home" and the entire opera
"Clari." The melody of "Home, Sweet
Home," however, was suggested,in a
vague sort of way, by Payne himself
The bai,s for this clair is contained iu
a talk which Payne is said to have had
with an old fiiend while he was in
New Orleans in 1835, in which he said
"I fiist heard the air in Italy One

j beautiful morning as 1 was .strolling
alone amid some delightful scenerymv

'attention was arrested bv the sweet
voice o' a peasantgirl who was carry
ing a basket laden with flowers and

j vegetables This plaintive air she trill-
ed out with so much sweetnessand .vim

'plicitv that the melody at once caught
mv f.mev I accosted her. and after
a fev moments conversation I asked
hci for the name of the ong which
.she could not give me. but having a
slight knowledge of music-- mv-el- f bare
Iv enough for the purpose 1 requested

jlier to repeat the air which she did.
while I iotttd clown the notes as ben
I could It was this air that suggested
the words of 'Home Sweet Home.' both
of which I eiit to Mishop at the time
i vis nit" arMg 'he opera of 'Clan
Hishop happened to know the :'ir p.r
fecth" will and adapted the muii to
ills! Wl).L.

Anna Riviere, a young musical stud-
ent who witnessedthe first production
-- f Clari in London, eventually had
more to do with spu-adin- the fame
of "Home, Sweet Home" throughout
the world than any other one person
during all the intervening years In
1832 she becamethe wife of Hishop. the
compose--r Unfortunatelv there was an
unhappy jarring of notes in their home
life. They lived together for seven
years and then Anna quietly eloped
with Hochsa, the harpist They set
out on a tour of the Continent For
a time the indiscretion of the young
wife caused a feeling of resentment
among the people Hut the love for
Anna Hishop the singer, soon over-
came her mix-u- as awife, and she con-
stantly grew in popularity.

Patti Sang for Lincoln
The great Adelina Patti had a rare

experiencewith "Home, Sweet Home"
at the White House during the presi-
dency of Abraham Lincoln. The Pres-
ident and Mrs. Lincoln invited her to
l their guest. The Presidentsurprised
the golden-voice- woman by recalling
the fact that he had heard her sing
when as alittle girl she was touring the
country with Ole Bull, the violinist.
When Patti had rendereda number of
songs, concluding with "The Last Rose
of Summer,"she noticed that Mrs. Lin-
coln was looking out of the window
with tears streaming from her eyes,
and that Mr. Lincoln was sitting on the
sofa with his hands shading his face.
It then dawned upon the singer that
the Lincolns were still mourning the
loss of their little boy Willie. She
prepared to sing something lively and
cheerful, but the President gently re-

quested her to sing "Home. Sweet
Home," She reluctantly told him that
she knew neither the words nor the
music. Without a word, Lincoln went
to a small stand and picked up an old
song book with a bright green cover.
He openedit at "Home, Sweet Home"
placed it on the piano, and resumed
his seat on the sofa. It is doubtful if
any singer ever made a braver effort.
When the President thanked her his
voice was husky and tears were in
his eyts. In a sobbingvoice Patti said
goodbye. From that time on more
than for'y years -- Patti used "Home,
Sweet Home" as a final encore. H
O, Bishop in the National Republic.

CITATION IT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting.

You are hereby commandedto sum-
mon W. II. Hall by making publication
of this Citation once iu each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, to appear
at the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell
on the 16th day of November, 1925,
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 6th day of
July, 1925 in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No, 3H5 wherein
Lizu'e Hall is Plaintiff and W. H. Halt
is Defendant and saidpetition alleging
that Plaintiff has beenfor more than
twelve months prior to the filing and
exhibiting her petition herein an actual
bona fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas, and has residedin Haskell co-

unty for more than six months next
preceding the filing of this suit: that
Hhe and Defendant were legally mar-
ried in. Tarrant County, Texas, August
7, 1908: and that Defendant left her
with intention of abandonmenton Mar
ch 22, 1920. Plaintiff prays for divorce,
and for the custody of her three child.
ren by Defendant, to wit: J. W. Hall!
a loy. 13 years old; Ella Kate Hall, a
girl, seven years old, and Martha Hall,
a girl six years old.

Herein fail not, but have before said I

Court at its aforesaid next regular i

term, this writ with your return there-- '
on showing how you have executedthe
same ;

Witness, Kstelle Tennyson, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County, '

Given under my hand and the Seal

TUB HASKKMj PUKE PRESS

of said Court, at office in Haskell this

the 0 day of July A B lO'--

(Seal) Kstc'ie Tennyson. Clerk,
District Cou t, Haskell County

Lonr Ufa and hen Rufferine.
There is a hent tiring chapterof pro

gu-s-s in the accoinpli'liinetits of tncdi
cal science in rcccrt decades In the.

prolongation of htun.n H'e ano me c in

iroi oi disease tin inccucai MieKn'
I . t. .1-f , nil ,1. i,r, I, tlt- -

UiCS Uv'L'll U1CICCI lO 11 "II-i- nvs'-- '"
popular education un health subjects
What hasbeendont there'sre,i a fine
djmonstration of the value of tcaeluni'
and of readiness to make tie of and
profit by the finding "f 'iientific in
vestigatigators. '

To some it nuv 1 a startling fact
that the average inhabitants of the
United States tod.-- has a chant e "f
livini; about twice a In; as the indivi
dual whose home is in the least ailvanr i

ed and euliehteiied n t'iis of the globe
Much of the progits in Amend s.us
lr Louis I Dublin'!' Il'ieia has beet.
made in the Iat u
that time euht'icu

cl to the averaii
it.. tied efforts at
ind control then

! ncati Hi" Ii

is li nc f, n ill
liii Thro'igl run '

Ii ae 0 i vc ntion j

. iii.iiihui r,f still I, ... .... .

further atcomplislniitiit iu tlto ixun .

si in hi mi' rernai ire g'c.uesi pro
g.css accoiding to me hi al authont
ie hasbeen in tK kurun of infant
mortality

Theie was a tiim Dr Dublin sav
when half the babus bo-- n did not live
to be 1 j ear old Vow more than 00
per cent of them rr icli that age In
lyu) the infant deathrate in tin I'm'id
states registration arc. was approxi
veitplv lul fnf ,..,, v. iurm l,;,-.l,.-. v ...

the rate has been -- cdtiied to about SO

i." e'-e- less, leaving it milv about one
naif what it was tv.intv live vears aj-- o

A n'milar showinghas beenmade in the
control of tuberculosis In MOO the
death rate from ti i disease m Aniti
km was 201 for cat h 100.000 population
H ll23 the rate had ln-e- tut to 01
or less than nnc-ha!- f the previous rate
The lesult is a saving of approximately
100.000 lives in thr .mntrj each year

The ravages of tvphoid diphtheria
scarlet fever, mc.-nle- s and other con
tagiousdiseaseshave In en cheeked Mib
stantially, and then is Hssiiianre that
all these may bi rumpie'ied within a
lea'onable time. 1 nr..
problemsyet aheadlor the medical p:o
fession. and for mankind as well, in the
light against disease Certain ills of
middle age, particularly affections of
the heart, kidnevs and Mood visstK
and the seoun--e of ivum..,- - .,.-.- . ..i..ir.- - ...,...,, .MS. .. lll.Ulenge to the enterpriseand ingenuity of
".s.-- imjMuan. mu lhcK js aini)iL.
ground for hope in what has been done
and faith in what vet may be done to
lengthen life and to relieve humanity
of suffering.

Ths Glaring Headlights Must Go.
Motorists who on glaring headlights

have until September1 to have them
relieved of their glare propensities, and
thus comply with the state law that
nominally went into effect last weekft is a law that only the extremelyh If
ish and indifferent do not indorse andready compliance with the law is to beexpectedof the great majority. Othetstateslong aK0 got rid of the hcadlightj
that was both a nuisanceand a menace
More accidents at night have resultedfrom drivers of cars being blinded bvthe powcrfn lihi L- -

car than from any other cause, The.. ,aw ,s mr the mutual protection ofapproaching cars and will surely be
iMtr-"m;m:l- '" rtucli,B the accident,,, and property The teststhat have been provided permit the useof lights that illuminate the road aheadsufucientlv. but which at the Simetune do not . ti...- - .u
iocs not interfere with the driver's.

jtet.on that anvone can raise t0Since there h.,w. i. .", . . - "sm ii Kieni number

' '"' " Jepicmiier 1 t may I
reasonablyexpeeted that the law '

w HI- m.oi-,.,- y compiled with and nighttravel on the highways mad.. mni. ..i' ",er

Mrs W J Mid,, nil of Howard wereHaskell shoppers Wednesday

Friends of A I). OHtt win i...
to learn of his having been the sub-jec- t

of ptomuin poiscning last week
ic is wen at present.

o- -
Citation on Application for Lttttu

of Admlnlitratioa Writ.
THK STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sl.enff ,ir ;.,iu r .1.1. . t
Huskeil County, Greeting:

You are hetihv n
to lie publtMiid ome each week for apeiiod of tin dav ff.ir. , ..
day hereof, in ;l newsfaixr of geniral
iiiiuMiivn, 'vi'H-- t has if en tontinu
ously and regu'arly published for apenod of not less than one year in wid
Haskell County, a cpy of the following
notice:

To all persons interested in the estateof John Benton deceased.C. W. Denton
The State of Texas,

has filed in the County Court of Has-kel- l
County, an application for Letters

of Administration upon the Estate of
U juiin nenton deceasedwith will

annexed, which will lie heard at theneu term of said Court, commencing
n .X1'"1 Monday in SeptemberA

l). 1925. the saim-- twim, tkn 7.1. .i... . ,
SeptemberA D 1925. at the CourtHouse thereof. , Haskell, at which

'

time all persons Interested in saidEstate may appear and contest saidapplication, should they desire to doso
Herein Fail Not, but have yo be.

fore said Court on the first day of thenext term thereof this Writ, with your

return thereon showing how you have

executed Use wwe
;:.., rW mv hand tuti tnc sai

of said Court at office m H.ukotl. Tc

as this tl-.- t .Tth day of June, a u

(KC., Kr.n-- y Mcncfec.CIeik

Count Court U" r"tv Tev"
B Lennie M Turner Deputy

r
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RAT1.IIT A KATMrT

Attornsys-At-La-

Office in ss'lierrdl Imllillujt

TMkeH. Ta
II Mill) H4
HASKELI. NATIONAL

FARM ASS'N.
5U. Per Cunt Farm and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TEttAS

V. I). SANDERS
1SI) kWVEIL

IVrfeeM titles. Inwiiw roan 1
er ou f.inm nd rancaw and

Utullej neat tatate.
HASKKIJ, TEXAS.

t

lnnd

4I I II I I I I HI MIHMj
r
j. Jas. P. Kinnard

Allemey-At-U- w

4
& rifti.m In IHrnn Ttiittdlncv",v" .l

HusltelL Taxes .

Illl HUM I illllllHlllW
Are You a Suffering Woman?

Waco, Texas "I stittcre I for
month and mouths with severe

I A

headaches a n d
j s t til p mis in
my i(le at times,
when tui ill) my
un ' a v uk

Icirueil ni)
condition, a !

vised me to t ike
Dr Pisre s Fa-- v

irite Piescrifi-tio-

I did o,
I I had

taken tuiir hot
tie I w.H luv- -

:iig no more t'oalne a' all. I gained
;ieht an l strength and st II enjoy

the good health which I

' in" ' Mr N Umley
2024 River St. Liquid or tablet--

cyittaiu tliu Prescription oi your
nearest dciler, scud 10c to Dr
Pie-re- V Invalids' Hotel in Buttalo.
.V. Y., for trial pUg.
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JESSEG. FOSTER
AttonitreM"

Practice llndiw! to IMstrict Court

Ijind Title given special attontltm.

Ofllco In Comity Judge'sOffleu.

Haskell, . . Texaa

r
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WE NEVER SAY NO

Kcynoldi t

It is never too early, or too late, to hot or ot cold for us to
your call for service in our Tin Shop or at our Filling Stationlu
.... im Mine tiron.irecl'in our larirc Shon Imtlrllnn ....i. ." "' ' .""(.. ""! oureciUrm,.,
of tools to make anything you want in the SheetMetal line
will carry in stock ready to deliver any minute Cisterns.Tanli
Tubs. Gutter, in fact many things you need Come in well fa m

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Lee Fabric, Cord, Halloons and Puncture Proof Tir Tub i
snrics And. "MILES WITH A SMILE," in any di fetion fa
station

JONES & SON

Htf

C''ConJ

MARK EVERY GRAVE

We can furnish you in Americanor

foreign granite any memorial you may

select (large or small) on quick notice

We guaranteeour workmanshipand

terial to be the best. Come to our yard

andseewhat you arebuying.

Our Motto: "PleasedCustomers"

HASKELL MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

"Mark Every OraTS."

-- 3S SSMSi

feMust

A.

WorkTbgether
k CDvery thoughtful citizen of this com--

J V--7 munity is interestedin its develop--
W ment andoro7riR Thann nmqtion

aboutthat! We all want our children to
enjoy betterhomes,betterschools,better
parks more agreeablesurroundings
andgreatercomforts.
We all wantour town to keepstepwith
its neighbors,to take the lead in civic
affairs. So there is only out soundplan
for us to follow:

We must work togetherto increasethe
wealth of this communityby doingevery-

thing we can to encouragelocal business

When you and your family patronise
our advertisers- the storesand bank!
of our town- and kaepyour moneyin
circulation right hereat home, thereU

no power on earth that can prevent
wm progress.

food theAds in thisPaper
nd saveviMi-.- ir :. ?-- .. . moneyny tradinf at home
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BBftBttK .Twaaim&w&mmm&m hmmgfJ
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visit Haskell next week.

Mjlltr Bros. i"""
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"DuMy" lll heparked out in front
of the Theatre, where he will
be on display Wednesdayand Thurs-
day July 22 and 23. He will tv. k,.,i..
here in a built car to helpadver--
un we new igi Ranch picture, "Trail

which was filmed at the Ranch

andmeritalone!

KPaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaY

WOODSTOCK
St4iUiJT)turtltr

ITTLE has been said in print about the Wood--i
stock but much has been saidby thousands

enthusiasticoperators.

It's this of will
by that is for its
success.

9WA'C0ftifMABK,

Haskell

special

Dust,"

mainly background good earned
good performance responsible

Jscrswill tell you theWoodstock is a mostexcep
tional typewriter acompositeofall improvements
conducive to enortiesswriting pius a rareDeauty
of type and sturdinessof construction that stamps
this machineas a thing apart.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERCO.

216 W. Monroe St. Chicago, 111.

Branches a&S distributors everywhere.

WOODSTOCK
0

aMhmdtMT-aMli- .i.

this summit.
.The buffalo rtiU .shows flashes of

ijnldncNi and occasionally kicks andbutts at onlookers though they aresafe from his attacks because he is ina strong iron bound cage.
"Durty" tells the orld that he sure

i likes appks and sugar and usually
i makes im rtK v. ..... . ... - -- - "" jiwns wno ieefl
.v?" ,1man8fr, J. F. Thomas, is

only human beta, be really loves
and that s becauseThomasknows ant.
mals and conquers his wild wave with
KindneK and an occasional lump of su--
gar. Children nre renrln, :..:.. i .- "in tocome down and view this perfect speci--
...... w .. i.n .uppcarinjf animal that
formerly roamed the western plains in
"luuNinus

o
Prolactin.; the ColUetion.

A elerevman cav- - i .,. i...
I Loe to Stenl Awhile Away," and

the deacon who led the linging began,
I love to steal--," but found he had

pitched the note too high
Apain he bcp.in. "t tnv .i.i i....

this time it was too low Once 'more
he tried. "I love to steal- and again
got the pitch wrong

After the third failure the minister
Mid- - "Observing our brother's propen
Fities. let us pray "

.Miss Ida Thompson nf Hartlctt isMating her sister, Mr Moc Park
and her mother, Mrs R VV Thompson!
who is making her home with Mr and
Mrs Parks

Mr Murchtson is attending court ;t,
Austin and llastrop this Attk

A TONIC
Oitivc's Tastc'esschill Tonic restores
Energy nnd VitJity l,y Purifying and
Enriching the Blotd. When you feel its
strengthening, invikoruting effeu, seehow
it lirings color to llic cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasttletc chill Tonic is f imply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect COc.

6PH CKHT
LOAKS O

In the San Antonio Joist Stock
Land Bank. B or 83 Tear Loam

MNKKRTOM XOONCB

DddbbBrothers
SPK-CtAI- .

TYPE-- B SEDAN
Observe the special equipment: bal-

loon tires with steel disc wheels,
nickeled radiatorshell, front and rear
bumpers,motometerwith lock, wind-
shield wiperr cowl lights, scuff plates
and special body striping.

Thenconsider the sturdyanddepend-
able character of the car itself and
you will understandwhy it is equally
attractive to men and to women

and exceptionally attractive to both.

Five Balloon Tires

- J. F. KENNEDY

.W Haskell,Texas

Mv"'V aHlllal PL ERv toil.

NOTICE Or 0AD
BOND ELECTION

o
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Haskell:
To the ResidentProperty Taspaying

Voters of Haskell County. Texas:
Take notice that an cliction will be

held on the 15th day of August, A. D.
1025, within Haskell County, Texas, to
determine if said HaskellCounty shall
issue bondsand if a tax shall be levied
in payment thereof In obedience to an
election order entered by the Commis-
sioners' Court on the 3rd day of July,
A. D. 1925, which is as follows- -

On this, the 3rd day of July, A. 1).
1925, the Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, convened in Spec-
ial Session, at the regular matting
place thereof In the Court house at
Haskell, Texas, all members of the
Court, :

Jesse 0. Foster, County Judge, J, S.
Abarnathn, Commissionerof Precinct
No I, Ed Howard, Commissioner of
Precinct No. 2; Clyde Oordun,

of Precinct No 3. L. C.
Phillips, Commissioner of Precinct No.
I, being prevent, and, amongother pro-
ceedings had by said Court was the
following!

There came on to be heard and eon.
sidercd the petition of O K Patterson
and ,"71 other persons, praying that an
election le ordered in said Haskell Co-

unty for the purposeof determiningthe
following proposition:

Whether or not the bonds of said
County .shall be issued in tin sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
UI.500 000 00I dollars, for the purpose
of the purchase of district roads and
the further construction maintenance
and operation of macadamized,travel
ed or paved roads andturnpikes,or in
aid thereof, throughout such County,
and whetheror not a tax shall lu lev.
ied upon the property of said County,
subject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturit) , and

It appearing to the court that said
petition is signed by two hundred and
fifty resident property tapaying vot
ers of said Haskell County, and

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the as
sessed valuation of the real property
of said Haskell County; and

It further appearing to the Court
that the following roaa'district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretofore is-

sued road bonds under the provisions
of Chapter 2, Title 18, Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1911, as follows: .

Road District No. 1; Ponds origin-
ally issued to the amount of One Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand (1150.00000)
Dollars, dated the1st day of November
A. D. 1918; numbered consecutively
from one (1) to one hundred and fifty
(ISO), inclusive; of the denominationof
11,00000 each, aggregatingthe sum of
$150,00000.due and payable serially-- as
follows, to-w- : 15,000 00 on'the 1st day
of March, A. D. 1020, and $5,00000 on
the 1st day of March of each and every
year thereafterup to and including the
year 1943, and $6,00000on the 1st day
of March of each year thereafterduring
the years 1944 to 1943, both inclusive;
and bearinginterest at the rate of five
(5) per centum per annum, interest
payable of which
amount of said issueof bonds there is
now outstanding and unpaid bonds
numbered31 to 150. both inclusive, of
the denominationof $1,000.00 each, ag-

gregatingthe sum of One Hundred and
Twenty Thousand11120,000:00) Dollars.

It is therefore considered and ordered
by the Court than an election be held
in said Haskell County on the 15th day
of August, A. D. 1025. which is not less
than thirty days from the date of this
order, at which election the following
proposition shall lie submitted:

Whether or not the bonds of Haskell
County, Tcn.is. shall ! issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($1,500,00000) Dollars, for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads and the further construction,
maintenanceand operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes,or in aid thereof, throughout
such County, as follows

First Honds aggregating the stun of
One Hundred and Twenty Thousand
($120,00000) Doll.us to be issued for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads in Cnuntv, and which bonds
.shall have the same datesof maturity,
In-a- r the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds heretofore isitud and now out-

standing against Koad District No. 1

of Haskell County. Texas: and
Second. HoiuN uuMi gating the sum

of One Million Thru-- Hundred and
Eighty Thousand '?1.380,00000) Dol-

lars, to lie issued for the purposeof the
further construction, maintenance and
operation of macadamized, graveled or
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid
thereof, throughout Mich County, and
maturing at such tinus asmay be fixed

by the Commissioners' Court of (.aid

County, serially or otherwise, not to
exceed forty ycai.s from the date of

.said bonds, and car not more than
five and one-hal- f per ient interest per
annum; nnd

Whether or not a u.x shall be levied
upon the property of said County, sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose t
paying the interest on said bonds.and

No Werma m a rKaUhy CMM
Ail eklUia treoblrd i vtm kav aau

STSmmIs'mon or let iweta Miwrtaara

Srmar tan wM will wlifc jbt Ma0.jf- -

MM

to provide a finking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity,

The said election shall be held undN& Presiding Officer,
the provisions of Chapter 2, Title 18,
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, INI,
and Chapter 38, Acts of the Second
Calltd Session of the Thirty-sixt- e

of the State of Texas.
All persons who are legally qualified

voters of this State and of this County,
and who are resident property taxpay-
ers In this County, shall be entitled to
vote at wid election, and all voters de-
siring to support the proposition to is-

sue the bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX
IN PAYMENT THEREOF."

And thoseopposedto the proposition
to issue the bonds shall have written
or printed on their ballots the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OP
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE--1

OF"
The polling places and presiding of-

ficers of said election shall be, respec
tivtly, as follows

At the regular voting places in said
County, to-w-

At the Ladies Rest Room in the
Northwest corner of the Courthouse,in
the City of Haskell, in Voting Preiinct
No 1, with R V Robertsonas Presid-
ing Officer

At the Sheriffs Office in the North-
east corner of the Courthouse, in the
City of Haskell, in Voting Precinct No
2, with J C Lewellcn as Presiding Of-
ficer

At the District Clerk's Office in the
Southeastcorner of the Courthouse,in
the City of Haskell, in Voting Precinct
No 3, with L D Ratliff as Presiding
UHicer.

At the Justice of the Peace Office in
the Southwest corner of the Court
house, in the City of Haskell, in Vot-
ing Precinct No. 4, with J. L Odell as
PresidingOfficer.

At the City Hall, in the Town of
Rule, in Voting Precinct No. 5, with W.
D. Payne as Presiding Officer.

At the RochesterHigh School Build
ing, in the Town of Rochester,in Vot-
ing Precinct No. 6, with J. E. Mansell
as PresidingOfficer.

At the Woodman Hall, in the Town
of O'Brien, in Voting Precinct No. 7,

with A, H. LaDuke as Presiding Offi-

cer.
At the Jud Schoolhouse, in the Town

of Jud, in Voting Precinct No. 8, with
A. J, Lett as Presiding Officer.

At the Cliff Schoolhouse, in Voting
Precinct No. 9, with J. A. Coatsas Pre-
siding Officer.

At the Weinert Schoolhouse, in the
Town of Weinert, in Voting Precinct
No. 10, with H. Weinert as Presiding
Officer.

t

were
nothing than assem-
blers. They purchasedmo-
tors, tops,axles,
from parts who were
the manufacturerin

On this basis it was easy
to become an automobile

and more
than five hundredmakes of
automobileshave had their
day in the American market
and disappeared. They are
represented only by "orphan
cars" with practically no re-

salevalue.
this

still assembletheir

At the Druthy Schoolhouse. in Vot
ing Precinct No, 11, with C. T. Jones

At the Cottonwood Schoolhouac. in
Voting Precinct No. 12. with C. M.
Overman as Presiding Officer.

At the Irby Schoolhouse. in the ham-
let of Jim Hogg, in Voting Precinct
No. 13, with Earl Atchison as Prcsid--
ing Officer.

At the Howard Schoolhouse. in Vot.
ing Precinct No. 14, with Sid Medford
as Presiding Officer.

At the Pleasant Hill Schoolhouse, in
the hamlet of Cobb, in Voting Precinct
No. 15, with G, V Cobb as Presidinc
Officer.

At the McConnell Schoolhouse. in
Voting Precinct No, 10, with W. E.
Bunkley as Presiding Officer.

At the Sagcrton Schoolhouse. in the
Town of Sagerton. in Votinc Precinct

iNo. 17. with F. Pillcy as Presiding
Officer.

bodies,

reality.

At the Joe Bailey Schoolhouse. in
Voting Precinct No. 18, with W. M.
Mcdlin as Presiding Officer

At the Tanner Paint Schoolhouse in
Tanner Paint Voting Precinct No, 19,
with L .N Rector at Presiding Officer

At the Bunker Hill Schoolhouse, in
Voting Precinct No 20. with J J Wof-for- d

as Presiding Officer
At the Post Schoolhouse, in Voting

Precinct No. 21, with If C Adams as
Presiding Officer

The manner of holding said election
shall be governedby the GeneralLaws
of the State of Texas regulating gener-
al elections when not in conflict with
the provisions of the statutesherein-
above referred to

Notice cf said election shall le giv-e- n

by publication of n cony of this or--

der in the Haskell Free Press a news--

paper published in irn,tc ,,v. :,
. .four successive weeks before

of said election, and, in addition there--!
to, there shall be postedother copies of
this order at three public placesin the
County, one of which shall be at thu
Courthousedoor, for three weeks prior
to the date fixed for said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed
to cause said notices to be published
and posted, as hereinabove directed,
and further orders are reserved until
the returns of election are made
by the duly authorized election officers
and received by this Court.

Given under my hand, with the seal
of the Commissioners'Court affixed,
this the 6th day of July A. D. 1025.

JESSE G. FOSTER
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.
(Seal of Commissioners Court.)
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$500 car. results
of affects

of car

etc.,

Why is the
one profit" car

There re more than 60 make ol
can built in the Unitedgawencrr very few are manufac-

tured complete m the plant of the
producer who tell them.

Only 42 build all theirown motor
and one of the 42 U Studcbaker.
Of the 42 which claim to make

their oun motor only 14 make the
iron cating, atamplnfi and forg-
ing! which go into their motor
and one of the 14 it Studcbaker.

Only 5 make alt their own bodie
and one of the i i Studcbaker.

Only 2 make all their own motor,
bodici. clutche. pflngi. axle, gear
ett, differentials and steering gear.

Oneof these 2 U Studcbaker and the
other it Ford.

product, piling profit upon
profit for theultimatepurchaserto pay.Eachprofit
whit.l a maker paysto abody builder or partssup-
plier entersinto his costsjuit as though he had
spentthe money for steel or plate cl?s or

Although it representsnovaluehe not only
passesit on to the purchaserbut figure his own
profit top of it.

The Fordis a one-prof- car and rciuns supreme
in its field.

In the fine car field Studcbaker and Studc-
bakeralone now offers the American public one-prof- it

values.
During the past seven yean, when demandex-

ceededsupply,Studcbakerhasbeen plowing earn-
ings back into plants and machinery we are
now able to make this announcement.

stampingmills, macltine are
now complete. As final links in the chain ol one-prof- it

production,the enormous Studcbakerbody
plants have been operating for months at peak
capacity.Resource totaling one hitadred
dollars areconcentratedon the productionof this
one-prof- it car.

No other individual manufacturerin the
(exceptFord) possesses facilitie for the
ptctemanufacture ofautomobile.

That is why akudebakcris able to put finer
steel, finer wood, upholstery, better

hundredsof thousand of mite of re

JHskelljTetasridaytJy!7J
m CUfTlft MASSACRE

FORTY-KIM- S TBAM A4
George Armstrong Custer, as gaflaaV

a trooper as ever led a charge, aw
with distinction in the Civil War, affter

which he was sent to the West, wfctrt
he was principally engagedin the mtp
pression of Indian uprisings. In Hit
he and his regiment of cavalry look
part in the campaign begunby Genera)
Sheridan against Sitting Bull, then i
the Yellowstone region with about sit
thousand hostileIndians. The Bla
involved three expeditions, under Gen
erals Crook, Terry and Giblwn, Castert.
regiment forming part of Terry s force

The entire Indian force, after a sharp
skirmish with Crook's men, moved to
the Little Big Horn, where werr
located by Terry's scouts Terry sent
Custer forward with his six hundred
cavalry, in eleven companies, to b
their escape cast, and to wait for thf
junction of the main army on June2
Custer arrived at the place of junction
on the night of the 21th, and his scout
discoveredthe Indian illagc early the
next morning Believing that the Irr
dians were 1200 to 1500 Pawnees h
had known were marching to join Sit
ting Bull Custer resolved to surrouivi
and capture them all Keeping five
companies(variously estimatedat from
200 to 275 men) for a direct attack on
the center, Custer gave four to Major
Reno to asail their left nnd two to
( aptain Benteento make a detour and
cut off their retreat

The Indians were about to retreat
when they discovered the weakness of
the assailingforce as Custer'smen ford-

ed the river and rode for the heart of
the Indian line A rite across the
stream T.askedthe enemy, manybun- -

the County, for ; tt.ilrT, .' 'ithe Hate '.

said

until

such

finer

swept down the Indians swarmed
around tohis rear Outnumbered twen
ty to one, the heroicband fought their
way up to the ridge, and a small num-
ber, with Custer, reached it; then a
fresh band of one thousand Cheyenner
rose up, and no ta man of Custer's
force was lef talivc. Meantime. Reno
had been repulsed and had taken re-

fuge across the river. Bcnteen never
reachedthe neighborhoodof the fight,
but rejoined Reno at a bluff to the
eatward, where they held the Indian'
at bay until Terry arrived the neat
morning Forty-tw- o Indians "ere
found dead on the battle field.

o
Kind Boy.

Affable Visitor Well, and do you do
a good deedevery day, Tommy?

Tommy Yes, sir. Yesterday I vis-
ited my aunt in the country and she
was glad. Today I came back home
again and shewas glad again.

70ze--a One-Prof-it Car
in theQualityField

STUDEBAKER has achieved one-prof- it manufacturein the
marks anew the automobile industry.

Studebaker'sachievementeliminates unnecessaryprofits running
upto onasingle It banishesdouble overhead. It
in quantityproduction qualitycars. It vitally pricing by

establishinga new criterion value in the fine field.

SWENTY-FIV-
E

more

makers

"manufacturer,"

Notwithstanding

Studcbaker

uphol-
stery.

on

Foundries, shops,

million

world

work-
manship,

they

serve transportation,into
everycar yet keepdown the
priceto you.

This soundmanufacturing
principle notonly holds down
price, but it insuresa better
car regardlessof price. The
car is not a patchwork, but

unit.
Last yearat the New York

and Chicago automobile
shows four well-know- n auto-
mobile manufacturersex-
hibitedcoachesmountedwith
the samebody a body made
from the identical dies, jigs
and fixtures. Certainly these
manufacturer must have
sacrificed engineering advan-
tagesin chassis construction
to accommodate this"stand-
ardized"coach bodybuilt by
an outside supplier.

Contrast this with Studcbaker,where the entire
car is designedandbuilt asaunit andengineered
complete. This constructionmeans(1) longer life

(2) ureatcTcomfortin riding (3) greaterfreedom
from repairexpense (4) greaterresalevalue.

With the adventof this
plan of motorcarmanufacture,it is folly today to
buy a car by the same comparison you used
yesterday. Todayyou must measureall car with
this "one-profit- " Studcbaker.

One-fourt- h of all American passengerctr built
today belong in the, fine car field a total of 57
different makes selling aboveone thousanddollars-The-re

are 21 Studcbakerbody stylesavailable
on threedifTcrentchassis. TheStandardSisModels,
113-inc- h wheelbasc, SO b.p. engine, $1125 to $1609
f.o.b. factory. The Special Six Models, 120-inc- h
wheelbasc, 65 h.p. engine, $1450 to $2120 f.o.b,
factory. And the Big Six Models, 127-inc- h wheel-bat- e,

75 h'.p. engine,$1875 to $2650 f.o.b. factory.
And you may buy your Studcbakertoday with

the assurancethat it will not be arbitrarily stig-
matisedby any actof our aaa"last year'smodel."
Instead of spectacularannual announcementsof
"new yearly models,"Studikalisr ha adoptedthe
policy of keeping it ear in body style
and chassis design evary sky in the year. There-
fore, buy your SftJcfefcUwr now

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

cJhtSTUDEBAKER CbRPORATIONiAMERKA
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I'ciHBY
Runkvl's Famous

Fudge

2US.MS
ON SALE ALL DAY

9:00 fo 10 A. M.

PALM OLIVE

TALCUM

25C CANSTWO FOR

25c
10:00 to 11 :00A.M.

. 1000YARDS OF

LACE
2YDS. FOR 5C

o'clock to 2 P. M.

dARPOUSH
20 0Z: BOTTLE

19c
SNOW BIRD POLISH

ZM to 3:00 P.M.

iron
6YDSF0R5O

3:00 to 4:00 P.M.

4:00 to 5:00 P.M.

2TT0WELS
3 FOR 50c

PERFECT

RECORDS
Latest Music and
Song-- Hits. Regular

50c Sellers

3 FOR $1.00

ALEXANDERS
DEPARTMENT

rARMFftl SHORT COURSE
' WOL IK HELD AT A. AM.

TKe sixteenth annual Tanners' Short
Course will be held at the Agricultural
and Mach.inlcal College of Texas at
College Station, Texas, July 27th to
August Ut. according to the announce-nicn- t

made bv T O. Watson, Director
of the Tanners' Short Course

An exccl'ent program ha beca pre-tar- c

I for tho'e who attend. Men and
women of national fame will be on the
program at arioui time to assist in
rendering a program that will Ix; d

bv all who attend
An man woman bo or girl who

r' Mts to mm Iv and leain more about
the o.uiioi of (.inn and home prob
kirs are eligible to register for the

, li rt course and take advantageof the

f ;ram vvhuh has been especially pre-- r

1 the short course is plan
v 1 ' ti c t the needs of men women

i s , ,' whodesnt to maki" la--

e pmfi' iM md altrattic
v re. i tx given a'ong inoM an

ti "ii mv desire Deluding
.' ip p- - luctton poultrv, iiirrn

ii iv i m . .md manv other phaes
i i

i ii , p ram will be devoted
tuttrt to instructive tcetutt--s

' . t ' ti 'i Ma ut'ie'v In addition, iiniif- -

I i nt 'u nv the dnv , 11 k iltotcd to
- la, fo m )i tuteruiimmnt--i In o

.T- is i owililt the entertainment 'vill
k f educational .due

j The lailronds have agntd to make a
, Me'i.d rate uf one and out filth fare "v
( the round tnp All persons attending
tht short i nir-K- . will le charged onh

(
the actual cost ot tht nu ds and lodg
Ulg

1h st win) t inumjila'e attend jj
the short course should notify the
i o nt Agent to that automobile par-tie--,

tan In. organized for the trip
Teivtlung possible will be done for
the ton, ententeof thoecoining in cars
1hi will be given the privilege of ob-
taining lodging in the dormitories and

in the mess hall on the same
terms a, others A special location has
lten jet aside for camping purposes,
and armngcinents have Iwen made
wherebj groceries ,ice etc will le de-
livered to the camp site However, on
account of the extreme low rates for
bdemg. personswho come overland
m , find it more sitisfactnrv to c
ture rooms in the dormitory

o
LUEDERS BAPTIST ENCAMP-

MENT JULY 14-2- 3

Everybody admitted free to the Lue-tier- s

Baptist Encampment grounds.
N'o Charge. There will be in plain view
to every one a registration booth.
N'gns will direct you that way. Just
fall in and legister and receive' badge
Leave with the rcgistratifcn '25r,cenis.
Family rights for registration $1 00 If
for any reason ou do not register,
then you are just as priviledgcd to all
the pleasuresand enjoyments as those
who register The managementis an-
xious to show the largest number o(
registrationsof any encampmentin the
whole world and it can be done with
your For literally thou-
sands will visit the grounds and camp
there. Not fewer than 20,000 people arc
expected, wether permitting their

Camping.
You don't have to own a lease on

lots to camp. Bring your tent with
you and camp. Tents for rent on the
grounds it sou have none Price con--'
sistent

Oil.
A large hasjust beencompleted.

Thoe not preparing their own cats will
find the food delightful at the cafiteria.
Groceries and melons and other vege-
tables plentiful for all on the grounds
or deliveredbv the Luedersmerchants.

The Big Pavillion.
The big pavillion is the wonder of

all who have thus far seen it. It will
'eat hundredsand hundredsof people
100 by 110 feet large. Six beautiful
teaching rooms (or the various classes.

Clwi Work.
There are classes for every age even

the habit will have a ijrge (las-- , A
tiur-cr- y e.i In tit main an itonum
i' ! J' ided vith c if .pete.t aid so that
am-- mother h .ving baby may attend
tl I: We strongly uige

! at oiery one who c-- n x.t ali l.tll ta't
up 'oir.t kind of class woik

OR. Ueorr W. Truett.
Or George W. Truett will be there.

He will preach twice daily throughout
the entire seassions. This is something

he has done (or no other encampment
in his entire carter. The whole world
rcveers this mighty gospel preacher.
Come praying. Go praying, btay pray-

ing. Pray now for the throngs uill
need the effectspiritually of those who
pray

o- -

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
REPORTS BIOPRODUCTION

The Chevrolet Motor Company hav.
ing established production records for
April, May and June, will exceed by
Attpust 20 the total production for the
entire year of VJ2, it is announcedby
R II Grant general sales manager

Chevrolet production during 1021 was
OT "!03 During the first six months of
1P2.'. the totnl production reached21rt,
0M or onlv 50 222 under the aggregate
for the pree'etdingyear

The tompanv p-- in 1 M.Otl
e'ars and tiucks during June, exceed
ing anv preview June in it history
The 'Mtal tor the munth wa exceeded
bv onlv 'ine mouth of ''hevrolct pro
dti' turn Oe tidier of MUI? Sales to rti'al
er during Juno were "1, 72.1 At the
end ot June there still remained 210 VI

unfilled retail orders in the hands of
dealers

o -
Mrs John 1J I a i Uins returned Tr.es

da iioni an extended viMt to her dan
ghte--r Mrs 1 M Kdwaid of Hurl; but-nt- tl

,iul al- -i a visit to her mients Mr
and Mrs f'np L.imbctt of Durant lv la I

,.

JUDOI BRUCE w. iWAirr
CLOtBS COURT AT ANION

District Judire Hfuce Y. nrvant and.

District Attorney Tom Davis returned

lat week from. Anem where they fin-

ished the June m of District court

Helow we give .iit.ping tmm the Au-

stin News .which in detail the pro-

ceeding of the ce during the term
The Anson Editor tvtnplnwnts Judi--e

llrt-in- t in the pffi hi t or done dur
iuc the tenn and of docket T

Judge Hruce U Hrvant tloted the'

June Term of t' District Court of

lones County Thu la after stren"

tious weeks - '" constant mm

persistant labor
docket has been
cases that have
for any considera
Judge Bryant lea
clo-- e of this tern
it has been for
of ! mi's county
in having Di
Br ant's calibre-cour- t

vithtmt fe.

I, lee Hrvant
Lired of all the

-- hi on the docket
( eitgth of time nntl
, th. tkc-ke-t at th"
mi letter shape than

The people of
U congratulated

t bulge ol Judge
efiubtrt1

i fnvor and vvlm

i constantly eiu s d in
sixedilv and etoi i i all

' .
H , ..

e

-- v

in to
the

of the t "vr he-

presides ' v
The N to

its ngratulations up
m the efi t mnnm r in
this tpnn of cour- - h lvcn conducted
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OLD SETTLERS'
REUNION AND PICNIC!

GOREE, JULY 23-2- 4

TWO BIG DAYS OF FUN AND FROLIC
Come and Have a Good Time With Us!

SPEAKING.BALL GAMES
CARNIVAL-MU- SIC

RODEO

THURSDAY JULY
9:00 Music Band. .

10:00 Welcome, AddreMvby Hon.
Covey.

Response :Ro88Bates. ,.

10:30A.M. Speaking by a Prominent
Speaker.

BASKET DINNER,
2:00 M.Band Music.
2:30 P.M. Address Joe Dickson.
4:00 M.Ball Game.

--Night Athletic Program Ball. Park.

FRIDAY JULY ,
Old Settlers9Day

9:00 Music Band.
10:00 Award Prizes,Old Settlers.
10:30 Talks Old Settlers.
2:00 M.Band Concert.
2:30 Address,Hon. Chas.Coombs.
4:00 M.Ball Game.

Night Program Ball Park.

BIG CARNIVAL AND
RODEO EVERY NIGHT!

DO YOU KNOW?
That thereis not a Magnolia Filling Station

town thathandlesa cheaplubricatingoil? The cheap-
est handledby themcoststhem pergallon.

HIGH TEST GASOLINE
PATRONIZE MAGNOLIA FILLING STATIONS

FOR QUALITY PRODUCTS.

J. B. DRAPER
AGENT
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LEE CD01HEMS

SPEAKER AT RULE

. a
C. O Motr Secretaryof the Texas

I'nrm Hurtati Cotton Association and
the American Growers Ksxhange spol.c

to some hundted fanners, nun of

whom are tuemticrj of the asl.ell Co--

.'...... i'.... n. ....... nt i tit. Christian
ca.mg the fttfrnoon

six

his

Mr Mo,ser spoke for two hours and
his speech ro,)S (Jescotton the farm, sta

the Texas 'arm Hurtfau f ottoii AO
nation from tht time it was .organized

four u-ar- ago to the present time

M Mo-e- r said that the onlv way for

farmers to f,et more incite for their
cotton is creating a demand equal
to the and b bringing
about an nrderlv movement of the
commndilv lie further stattd that
the onl wa this teuiltl le brought
about was In a cooperative' market
ing organization of the farmeis jhein
selves

Mi. Moer said. "Cotton Mills do not
Iniv cotton because the farmers have
notes i.i pa The) buy it only to fill

nreeni fo' produits and nut for

'Iheic aie onlv two places where tot-to- n

ought to l. either m the handsof
the grower or the warehouse of the
mills The price of cotton is made
where it is consumed The expense of

marketing lotton totals $10, and this
is treated atevery point where nidus,
trv touches agriculture The system

"

. . m 41.1a
of speculative marKeting atu"
extra cost, which u wm oy w -
mcrs. There are entirely too many

people employedby the fartner(ir rear-ketin- g

his cotton and each one in the
long line gets his margin of profit ex.

cept the fanner, who gets what is left.
t .,,. T,.x.i Cotintv which protluces

aroimd 100,000 bales eachyear havelHe made
one man to handle the marketing
f.0,000 bales while there arc 200 cotton
buyers to market the other half. The

farmer has to take the difference
his efforts and the received

out of hi standard of living.

Mr. Mosei stressthe growing ol other
in tracetl the developmentof on

bs
consumption

future usi

price

ting that the one crop .system was

loom to failure

Mr Walters
kell Cottntv I'arm
over tht mef'tini

of the Has
Hureau presided

'Jf
Rather Smelly

A Hotaii.tn the other" day talked
about the need of b.ithiiiBf.irecly in hot
weather lie quoted celebrated trial
where an ill smelling plaintiff brought
suit nramst another for saving that he

smelt like billv goat
Among the witnesses in court was nn

oltl whiskered goat, and the court room
being crowtied and the weather hot,
the stent was overpowering that
ladv the front row was overcome.

To quell the disturbance the animal
was orderedout of the. rbiXn, but when
he pisred the-- plaintiff the billy goat
fainted which ended the trial.

Uov Gamble of Lubbock was in the
citv this wiek for few days visiting

'Minnis and other rtilntivcs.
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FOB MAKBB WOHDBtnT
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Accordinug to L, K.
-i- .il . ."""town

untv his. VnrA ...!.. . ."
nn. its rmit-ittr..- , .,...

,Jlilmng
gas and using meageraifti.ill tin- - ...-- -
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Cirtinfv dnd return tn ii..,,"1
, 'euoil

uihii six gauons ot gasoline u.
he measuredhis gas and h."v.7 '
80 miles on two gallons of a,Ji
; !. -- v. .m0st like tinlow who pue so many Ws savin...... . n
ance--s on nis car that lie would)
"' i'"H " i a wmic and dr
the gas to keep his tank from i
over mr. i oo is auxmn. ..
friends of thin wonderful por(j
oi its gas saving qualities
fresh on Ms mind

SIMPLE MIXTURE TOR
CAS ON ST0H

... ' : " '?. .,M irK n

..iiin. , Kivt . etc ji
in jvoicriKit, ncips an 1H m
seomacn, unless c tj (

" " pieas.ii.1 end (u,cv ,

win surprise you m lu ;

"". - """' "t unai evacd

u is vvonueriui lor . mstiptticn--
itii nutkt, in one nou anil never irayne urug tompatn

Jir. aim airs, u e amerwi wbol
ineny uveci nere wcr. in tliecitri
""'"' uimuij .nr lame'oit
gageti in me late bun es in hist
town ami is making good Their g

mennswere ginii to sjc them an

68 DAYS UNTIL OUR FORD
COUPE CONTEST CLOSES
The interest in this contestis growing eachday,

all ourcustomersarevery anxiousto casttheirballots
for theirperferedcandidate. Let ussuggestthatyou
keep in touch with all your friends and keep them
busy,for its goingto takesomerealHardwork on your
part to win this Ford Coupe.

This is a Prizewell worth working for, andwith a
little effort on your part, you canbe thewinner in this
Campaign. ' y--

?? '- -

The time is slipping away very rapidly and you
have no time to loose in keepingthis contestbefore
your supportersall the time, and impress on them
very forcably that you aredependingon them to help
you in this Ford CoupeContest.

The votes will be counted again August 7th and
published so let us suggestthatyou get down to real
businessduring th next 20 days and try to make the
largest increaseyou have ever madein any past 20

vnnJLf011 w..ulls.l)end every day until Oct. 3rd. in
,v" n,erest n this contestandcomeout winner, you
5SvI aiJiPiePaid for a11 your time- - Th opportu-pnALn- et

yo?andaswe hav statedat differ-5- S

e0lns? ake somePersonal work onyour comeout victorius.

Si
v..

WIAL FOR SIIUDAY
r

One lot of Mid-Summ-er Hats,
values from $5.00 to' $10.00, we are
closing out ata realbargain. Your
choiceSaturdayfor
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS--
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